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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

Sericulture is a short gestation period labour intensive enterprise which can go a long way in 

promoting inclusive growth and alleviating poverty in rural areas.  In the state of Himachal 

Pradesh, sericulture activities were introduced under Industries Department way back in 

1951.  Since then the government has implemented numerous measures to strengthen the 

sericulture activities.  During 11
th

 Plan period of 2007-12, Catalytic Development Programme 

(CDP) of Central Silk Board (CSB) was initiated for strengthening sericulture support system 

namely; mulberry plantation & equipments, silk seed & cocoons, post cocoon and service 

sector in five districts of the state, namely, viz, Kangra, Mandi, Bilaspur, Hamirpur and Una 

with a cost of Rs. 11.37 crore to strengthen the already existing infrastructure to promote 

sericulture activities. The programme envisaged distribution of mulberry plants, silk seed, 

rearing appliances, assistance for the construction of separate rearing house along with 

necessary training to jobless and marginalized rural people to encourage the adoption of 

silkworm rearing.  Mulberry nurseries were also raised at the project area locations in the 

Government Service Centres (GSCs) and private lands to provide mulberry saplings to the 

silk rearing farmers at a nominal cost of Rs 4.50. Besides, mulberry seed sector and post 

cocoon sector that is silk reeling and weaving units were also strengthened during the project 

period. Various capacity building and health insurance schemes were introduced during the 

project period. Department of Agricultural Economics CSK HPKV Palampur conducted an 

ex-post evaluation of the project to assess impact on the targeted stakeholders –the mulberry 

silk worm rearers and the silk reelers & weavers.  Well structured instruments 

(questionnaires/schedules) were designed to collect data from randomly selected sericulture 

households and silk reelers from these locations. Data were collected as per designed survey 

plan from 120 beneficiaries in 9 GSCs and 59 sericulture villages who were given full 

package of assistance under the project through proportional allocation technique. Besides, 

six silk reeling units were also visited for data collection. The data were analyzed by using 

descriptive statistics like ratios, averages, percentages etc, and conclusion and 

recommendations were drawn.  The results have been presented in different tables. These 

tables have discussed to understand broad patters and emerging policy recommendations to 

boost sericulture activities in the state.   
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In brief, the present study compared the performance of five sericulture divisions in terms of 

different indicators against the targets set for different components of broad sectors listed 

above.  The study also examined the socio economic profile of the beneficiaries and analysed 

the knowledge level and the extent of capacity building through skill up gradation, adoption 

of improved sericulture technologies both by the trained and untrained sericulture farmers, 

and the problems & constraints being faced by the cocoon growers and silk reeling units.  

 

The detailed analysis of CDP programme of CSB executed in five divisions of four districts 

in Himachal Pradesh revealed quite satisfactory achievement for all sectors in the study area. 

Among divisions Ghumarwin, Mandi and Nadaun performed better with their achievement 

level of almost 100 per cent. However, in Dehra and Palampur the comparative achievement 

was low and requires more efforts in achieving their set target and coming up to level of other 

divisions. Across sectors, mulberry primary, mulberry seed and even service sector achieved 

progress to the extent of over 93 per cent with almost 100 per cent for the first two sectors. 

The level of achievement of cocoon sector in the post project implementation period was low 

(65.33) which call for the attention of project executing authorities in all the study areas, 

particularly in Palampur division where the level of achievement was below 50 per cent. The 

study further revealed that cocoon rearing was practised by the various age group people 

ranging from 30 years to 60 years and the households with small family size and in few cases 

the disabled were helping other family members in the process of pruning, chaffing and 

feeding mulberry leaves.  The study also showed that socio economic status of trained 

sericulture farmers who owned a separate silk worm rearing house, better tools and 

equipments, adequate mulberry leaves of improved S146 variety and access to extension 

workers and cocoon market was higher as compared to those who did not have any training. 

The beneficiary sericulture households possessed higher knowledge and adopted new 

technology and earned higher level of employment and income as compared to non-

beneficiary households. This enabled them to invest on construction of a rearing house (7.50 

%), and children‟s education (20.00 %) besides meeting their daily domestic social needs. 

The factors like age, education, experience, extension contact, adoption level, and so on 

played an important role in influencing the investment in sericulture. On the basis of these 

findings, it is recommended that skill development training programmes should be organised 

more frequently for enhancing socio economic status of sericulture farmers both in the state 

and elsewhere in the country.  A detailed interaction and discussions with the households in 

the project villages showed that the project has made a visible impact in the selected villages 
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which was evident from the fact that not only more and more people were adopting this 

activity, the frequency of rearing silk worms had also increased. The findings of the study 

showed that the interventions suggested below would usher in an overall development of 

sericulture not only in the project area but also in other areas that have a potential for its 

development.  

 

0.1 Suggested interventions  

 

1. Sericulture wing of industries Department should try to improve the quality of silk 

seed and should invest more in terms of time and costs to publicize the scientific 

practice of silk rearing to attract new farmers and ensure fair and adequate distribution 

of silk seed to the beneficiaries. There is a need to reduce the cost of silk seed per 

ounce to enhance economic viability, particularly to the disadvantaged sections of the 

society like marginal and small farmers including women, scheduled caste and tribe 

households.  

2. Sericulture wing of the industries department should take necessary steps to maintain 

already existing mulberry plantations in its chawki rearing centres. There is also a 

need to replace old trees/bushes with improved variety to increase the supply of 

mulberry leaves to the nearby silk rearing farmers.  

3. It is strongly recommended that programme of micro level training preferably at level 

of GSCs should be undertaken with the active participation of local targeted 

community.  To make the training programme more effective and use a programme to 

train master trainers for more effective and efficient transfer of technology also need 

to be taken up.  To begin with these training programmes should be organised in those 

areas where the farmers did not have any knowledge of sericulture. The department 

should nominate the experienced sericulture master trainer/farmer as a leader in such 

areas so that the interested farmers could discuss their experiences and problems with 

him.  

4. The department should continuously publicize the importance of sericulture and 

related activities in improving upon the income and employment opportunities for 

rural poor both in print and electronic media.  
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5. The inferential analysis indicated the positive association between production of 

cocoon and education/training of the farmers i.e. more the education/training level of 

the farmers, higher the production rate and better quality of cocoons.  It is therefore, 

recommended that more educated people/farmers should be encouraged to take up 

this activity for better quality and quantity of silk.  

6. The farmers in many project implementing villages did not have adequate land for the 

construction of separate rearing house nearby their dwelling houses. Under 

compulsions some farmers had constructed rearing houses that was quite far off from 

their dwelling places. Rearing of silk worm in such houses could not be undertaken 

because sericulture was a subsidiary activity mainly attended to by women, children, 

disabled and aged persons.  The farmers, therefore, would like to take sericulture 

activity in their original dwelling houses as they were doing prior to getting benefit of 

the scheme.  Further, separate rearing house also required separate electricity fitting 

and meter which was not economical as the separate silk worm rearing house in 

raising two crops in a year was used only for 60-70 days and they have to pay the 

meter rent throughout the year. Flexibility in implementing the scheme was also 

required in genuine cases. Besides, the size of silk worm rearing room shed should be 

15*15 instead of 15*20 feet with covered roof to maintain appropriate temperature, 

particularly during the months of February and March for spring crop. The design of 

rearing houses should be finalized in consultation with personnel of the department 

who have field experience. 

7.  Adequate manpower should be posted in the field since the area which the staff 

presently posted is supposed to cover is beyond its reach. Since sericulture activity is 

adopted only by the needed farmers located in quite far off places, the technical staff 

should be given the responsibility of supervising 25-30 sericulture farmers and help 

them in all possible ways including pruning of the mulberry trees. This will help in 

enhancing the quantity and quality of cocoons through better fed mulberry leaves and 

finally fetching better price for their produce in cocoon market. The field staff should 

be given some monetary incentives benefits by the department to motivate them to 

work hard and motivate the farmers for better production.  

8. Hot air dryers of different capacities, depending upon supply of power/electricity at 

GSCs, need to be provided in each of the sericulture centre to mitigate the problem of 
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weather fluctuations. For example the prolonged rainy season up to mid October in 

2013 damaged the cocoon crop of majority of farmers in all over the state. To quote 

one example, in GSC Mohin only 1q of cocoon crop could be saved and 4 q green 

valued at Rs 80,000 was destroyed due to bad weather in the absence of hot dryers in 

the centre. 

9. The other problems noticed during the time of survey were that two farmers in 

Bilaspur district under sericulture division Ghumarwin have to lose their crop because 

the mulberry leaves which they fed to silk worms were infested by some insecticides 

sprayed in nearby fruit orchard by their neighbours where their mulberry plantation 

located.   In many cases, the crop fails at the last stage due to one or the other reasons. 

For example, during 2013, autumn crop failed mainly due to excessive humidity and 

prolonged rainy season. All these factors call for the introduction of adequate 

insurance cover to protect the farmers from losses.  

10. For the development of sericulture and silk industry in Himachal Pradesh trained 

human resource with requisite qualification and skill development is needed. They 

further be trained and then employed at the silk reeling centres /units. By doing this 

we can enhance the efficiency of labour in terms of getting better/quality silk yarn and 

avoiding wastage as well. Most likely the labour to be employed in silk reeling unit be 

trained in the state of West Bengal where professional reelers and weavers are mostly 

found in Malda district. The workers working in reeling units be provided with safety 

health kits covering mask, hand gloves, uniform etc. 

11. The existing silk yarn reeling units performing little bit better need to be persuaded to 

diversify from reeling cocoons to other kinds of yarn made of yak wool, angora wool 

and pashmina which is in demand within the state. Moreover, these units should be 

assisted in scaling up their technology and integrating their weaving process on the 

lines of Shyam Silk Udhyog Sauli Khad, industrial area Mandi. Further, there was a 

lot of demand for tasar made fabrics within and outside the state and also in countries 

like German, Switzerland and Sweden. Not only this, tasar silk is cheaper than 

mulberry silk and fabrics made from tasar silk in pure and in blending forms have 

greater demand in comparison to pure mulberry silk sarees and other fabrics made 

from mulberry silk. Besides the mulberry silk is mostly used in manufacturing sarees 

whose demand day by day is declining due to changing fashion.  
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Therefore, from future vision point of view the State of H.P should popularize the 

production of tasar cocoon for long run sustainability of the sericulture enterprise. For 

rearing tasar silk worms, 28 species of fauna have already been identified which are 

widely found in natural form almost all over the state.  

12. To tackle the problems of stray cattle and monkey menace, barbed wire should be 

supplied to those farmers who have grown mulberry plants in the fields. All the 

mulberry farms of GSCs should be covered fortified with concrete wall to save them 

from stray cattle and encroachment. 

13.  On the whole, the results of the social impact study, based on comprehensive and 

detailed discussions/interviews with all categories of stakeholders in the project 

implemented area, clearly showed that the CDP project has had a perceptible positive 

impact in terms of tangible and intangible benefits. This was primarily due to the fact 

that unlike other projects of such type, this project did not have any significant 

adverse effects/implications on the health and environment in terms of degrading the 

quality of water and the surrounding environment. The small negative economic and 

environmental/ecological effects like deteriorating the quality of home environment, 

health problems in rearing silk worms and working in reeling units can be mitigated 

through making right kind of interventions.        
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Table 0.1 Impact of project on various aspects of sericulture: Some quantitative and qualitative 

indicators 

Sr. 

No 

Particulars Unit Before Project After Project 

I Mulberry plantation    

1 At sericulture beneficiary 

household level 

ha 0.02 0.10 

2 Quality of mulberry 

leaves  

 

- Leaves of local 

mulberry are hard and 

can be kept for half 

day. 
(5 Leaves of local variety = 

1 Leaf  of S146 variety)                                                                 

Leaves of S146 variety of 

mulberry are soft, bigger 

in size and can be kept 

for two days without 

losing nutritious value   

3 Average yield of 

mulberry leaves  

kg/plant of 5 

years age 

Local variety = 2.5 S146 variety 

= 7.00  

II Silk worm seed    

4 Cocoon growers in 

sericulture villages 

Per cent of total 

hhs 

7 20 

5 Rearing of cocoon crops 

per year 

Frequency Twice a year  

(100 %) 

Twice a year (85 %), 

thrice a year (15 %) 

6 Seed supply mechanism - Majority chawki 

reared at GSCs to 

farmers 

Chawki reared at 

GSC & Pvt. CRCs 

to farmers 

7 Rearing scale of silk seed Ounce/ hh ½  ¾  

8 Loss of worms due to 

pilferage and congestion   

No./crop/hh 200  100 

III 

 

Cocoon production and 

average yield 

   

9 Having separate silk 

worm rearing house 

hh 11 % All 

household 

100 % beneficiaries 

household 

10 Size of cocoon  - Moderate Large 

11 Weight of silk cocoon  gm/cocoon 1.50 1.75 to 2.00 

12 Quality of cocoons i.e. in 

terms of grades in GSCs 

Grade ratio A: B: C 

0.2:  0.5:  0.3 

A: B: C 

0.7:  0.2:  0.1 

13 Double cocoon 

production of low value 

No. of 

cocoons/grower 

100 50 

14 Cocoon production in 

new rearing house  

kg/ounce 14  (dry) 

40 (green) 

24  (dry) 

66 (green) 

15 Cocoon production  kg/hh 13.60 spring 

1.70 autumn 

17.47 spring 

6.15 autumn 

IV Market price and  

income  

   

16 Market rate for double 

cocoons  

Rs/kg 80 100 

17 Market rates for soiled 

cocoons  

Rs/kg 350 410 

18 Market rate for silk 

thread of cocoons treated 

waste thread  

Rs/kg 50 80 

19 Market rate for rejected Rs/kg 50 80 
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cocoons  

20 Average price for dry 

cocoons 

Rs/kg  400 725 

21 Income from sericulture Rs/hh/yr 3756 9888 

22 Employment from 

sericulture 

Days/hh/yr 36 46 

V State level    

23 Area under mulberry 

plantation 

ha 685 

(2007-08) 

1458 

(2012-13) 

24 Cocoon production in the 

state 

MT 105 

(2007-08) 

183.76 

(2012-13) 

25 Revenue from cocoon 

production in the state 

Lakh Rs 148.30 

(2007-08) 

570.00 

(2012-13) 

26 Employment to rural 

families at state level 

No. 8385 

(2007-08) 

9116 

(2012-13) 

Source: Field survey, 2013 and industries department website 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Preamble 

Silk, the typical natural fibre, is mostly a produce of insects that belong to the order 

Lepidoptera. Silk fibre is produced at the end of the larval life of these insects and is woven 

in the form of cocoon in which the larva is metamorphosed into pupal form. Silk cocoon is 

woven by the insect larva to safeguard the sedentary, non-feeding phase of insect‟s life cycle 

and the practice of raising silkworm is known as sericulture. The discovery of silk production 

dates to about 2700 B.C. Silk fibre has been a precious trade commodity for more than 4000 

years now. The route for transporting silk consignments from China to Mediterranean 

countries came to be known as the “Silk Road” or “The Silk Route. Finished products of silk 

(fibre, fabrics and garments) became possessions of the affluent and found patronage under 

various kingdoms. Even today, silk reigns supreme as an object of desire and fabric of high 

fashion. Ironically, and as is the case with many objects desir, production and weaving of silk 

are largely carried out by relatively poorer sections of the society.  

 Sericulture is one of the most important cottage industries in a number of countries like 

China, Japan, India, Korea, Russia, Italy and France. Asia is the main producer of silk in the 

world contributing 95 per cent of the total global output, bulk of which comes from China 

and India (Table 1.1). Indian silk industry is now 500 years old and has registered an 

impressive growth over the years to account for about 18 per cent of global silk production. 

India has also emerged as the second largest producer of mulberry raw silk. India‟s traditional 

and culture bound domestic market and an amazing diversity of silk garments that reflect the 

„geographic specificity‟ has helped the country to achieve a leading position in silk industry. 

India is home to a vast variety of silk secreting fauna which also includes an amazing 

diversity of silk moths. This has enabled India to achieve the unique distinction of being a 

producer of all the five commercially traded varieties of natural silks namely mulberry, tasar, 

oak tasar, eri and muga. Silk obtained from sources other than mulberry are generally termed 

as non-mulberry or „vanya‟ silks. Sericulture is well suited to highly populous countries like 

India since it requires large pool of human labour force (skilled as well as unskilled), has a 

short gestation period, produces a product that is non-perishabile, has undiminishing  

consumer demand besides having a significant foreign exchange earning potential. It also 

facilitates transfer of wealth from the rich to the poor since 60 per cent of the end product 

value in silk business accrues to the primary producer. However, a variety of problems have 
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kept Indian sericulture away from achieving its true potential. These include unhygienic 

conditions and diseases prevalent during silkworm rearing, mediocre quality of silkworm 

breeds and sub-optimal processing technology. Indian silkworm breeds are multivoltine (i.e., 

they produce several broods a year) but the quality of silk is not comparable to that of 

Chinese breeds, which are bivoltine. However, this is partly made up by hardiness of Indian 

silk against biotic and abiotic stresses. 

Table 1.1 Top world reelable cocoons producers - 2005 

Sr. No. Country Production (Int $1000) Production (1000 kg) 
1  China 978,013 290,003 
2 India 259,679 77,000 
3 Uzbekistan 57,332 17,000 
4 Brazil 37,097 11,000 
5 Iran 20,235 6,088 
6 Thailand 16,862 5,000 
7 Vietnam 10,117 3,000 
8  Korea 5,059 1,500 
9 Romania 3,372 1,000 

Production in Int $1000 have been calculated based on 1999-2001 international prices 

Source: Food And Agricultural Organization of United Nations: Economic And Social Department: The Statistical Division 

The bulk of the commercial silk produced in the world is mulberry silk that comes from the 

domesticated silkworm, Bombyx mori L. which feeds solely on the leaves of the mulberry 

plant. Though there are many types of silkworms, only mulberry silkworm has enjoyed a 

large share of the patronage of the global scientific community. As a result the mulberry 

silkworm has achieved the distinction of being a “lepidoteran model system”. As an insect 

scientific research resource, it is next only to the most well studied insect, Drosophila. 

1.2 Growth of Indian silk industry  

Over the last six decades Indian silk industry has registered an impressive growth, both 

horizontally and vertically. Plants and schemes implemented by central and state agencies 

and relentless efforts of thousands of dedicated persons in the fields of research and extension 

have helped in this context. The mulberry silk production in India increased from 16360 

metric tonnes in 2010-11 to 18271.95 metric tonnes in 202011-12 (Table 1.2). Karnataka 

followed by Andhra Pradesh is the largest producer of mulberry silk in India.  However, the 

gap between the lab and land still persists and upgrading production and processing 

techniques is an imperative if the country has to hold its ground in very competitive markets 

for quality silk products. Thanks to the efforts of Indian sericologists and the advent of new 

technologies, many of the uncertainties associated with sericulture have been mitigated to 

some extent. For instance, the age old multivoltine X multivoltine crosses have been replaced 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/China
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/India
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Uzbekistan
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brazil
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Iran
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thailand
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vietnam
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_Korea
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Romania
http://www.fao.org/es/ess/top/commodity.html?lang=en&item=1185&year=2005
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by multivoltine X bivoltine and bivoltine X bivoltine hybrids. As against an average yield of 

25 kg of cocoons for 100 Dfls in the recent past, currently, the average yields are in the range 

of 60-65 kg. The new technology, besides doubling yields, has also lead to qualitative 

improvements in cocoon production with considerably reduced renditta and has also helped 

break the climate barrier. India is now striving to vitalize its silk industry by focusing 

attention on quality as well as cost of silk and silk products that it produces through recent 

advances in silkworm biology and silk processing technology. 

Table 1.2 State wise mulberry raw silk production in India (metric tonnes) 
S.No. State 2010-11 2011-12 

  Bivoltine CB Total Bivoltine CB Total 

I Traditional States      

1 Karnataka 311.00 7027.00 7338.00 363.79 7432.21 7796.00 

2 Andhra Pradesh 170.00 1991.00 5161.00 258.21 6188.43 6446.64 

3 Tamil Nadu 414.00 768.00 1182.00 592.25 825.34 1417.59 

4 West Bengal 3.00 1882.00 1885.00 3.69 1920.09 1923.78 

5 Jammu& Kashmir 120.00 0.00 120.00 133.00 0.00 133.00 

 Sub Total 1018.00 11668.00 15686.00 1350.94 16366.07 17717.01 

II Non traditional States      

1 Assam 18.00 0.00 18.00 16.68 0.07 16.75 

2 Arunachal Pradesh 3.00 0.00 3.00 1.50 0.00 1.50 

3 Bihar 0.00 18.00 18.00 0.00 12.92 12.92 

4 Chhatisgarh 0.30 5.70 6.00 0.33 5.04 5.37 

5 Haryana 0.20 0.00 0.20 0.00 1.00 1.00 

6 Himachal Pradesh 22.00 0.00 22.00 22.07 0.47 22.54 

7 Jharkhand 0.00 2.00 2.00 0.00 2.13 2.13 

8 Kerala 26.00 0.00 26.00 5.00 0.00 5.00 

9 Madhya Pradesh 34.00 70.00 104.00 41.56 43.18 84.74 

10 Maharashtra 101.00 111.00 212.00 83.37 86.04 169.41 

11 Manipur 72.00 25.00 97.00 67.47 16.53 84.00 

12 Mizoram 26.00 0.00 26.00 24.20 0.00 24.20 

13 Meghalaya 9.00 0.00 9.00 1.25 0.00 1.25 

14 Nagaland 3.00 0.00 3.00 1.04 0.00 1.04 

15 Orissa 3.00 1.00 4.00 1.98 0.72 2.70 

16 Punjab 5.00 0.00 5.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 

17 Rajasthan 0.00 2.00 2.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

18 Sikkim 3.00 0.00 3.00 5.00 0.00 5.00 

19 Tripura 0.00 8.00 8.00 0.00 13.00 13.00 

20 Uttarakhand 20.00 0.00 20.00 14.30 0.00 14.30 

21 Utter Pradesh 36.50 49.30 86.00 47.46 39.64 87.10 

 Sub Total 382.00 292.00 674.20 334.21 220.74 554.95 

 Grand Total 1400.00 11960.00 16360.20 1685.15 16586.81 18271.96 

Source: Annual Report, 2011-12and DOS, of all the states 
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1.3 Sericulture in Himachal Pradesh 

Himachal Pradesh being a hilly state situated in the Shivalik Hills of Himalayas has a total 

area of 55.67 thousand km
2
. It is one of the smallest states of India and has a population of 

about 70 lakh mostly scattered over 9.59 lakh inhabited villages with population density of 

nearly 123 per km
2
. The state has been endowed with varied agro-climatic and topographical 

conditions. The temperature varies from 30 to 42
0C

. The varied climatic conditions offer great 

opportunities for the development of agro potential. The state is divided into 12 districts and 

77 developmental blocks.  About 42 per cent of the geographical area falls in the tribal region 

having very harsh climate and rugged and undulating topography. In Himachal Pradesh, 

sericulture activities are spread over in ten of the twelve districts. Sericulture could not be 

introduced in Lahaul-Spiti and Kinnaur district due to temperate like conditions and unfit for 

growing fauna required for silk worm feeding.  

          Endowed with favorable conditions for mulberry growth and silkworm rearing, the 

sericulture is developing as an important rural income generating subsidiary occupation to 

augment the income of the agrarian community. Therefore, the state government has 

established in 1951 a separate „Sericulture Wing‟ under the control of Director of Industries. 

The State is predominantly a bivoltine silk producing area and has a salubrious climate to 

produce superior quality bivoltine cocoons for quality silk. The silk production chain begins 

with the plantation of mulberry which once established, yield mulberry leaves regularly for 

many years to come for rearing silkworms by procuring hygienically bred silkworms‟ seed. 

The Department has set-up Sericulture Divisional Offices (SDOs) to look after sericulture 

development in the districts. From infrastructure point of view and following a systematic 

approach extensively in the potential areas, the Department has further set-up Sericulture 

Extension-cum-Chawki Centres. Besides the Department distribute mulberry saplings and 

providie technical guidance to the sericulturists. In Bilaspur, Kangra, Mandi and Hamirpur 

district, there are silk reeling units functioning in the private sector for production of bivoltine 

raw silk. 

The hatched young silkworms are reared at Government and private Chawki Rearing Centres 

(CRCs) then these are distributed for rearing indoor by the sericulture farmers at their 

premises for production of silk cocoons. Besides the cycle from hatching to spinning of silk 

cocoons is only 25-30 days. Fully formed cocoons are sold as green or dry directly to reelers 

and in the periodical markets for earning income. Silk cocoons production, reeling of raw silk 

and production of spun silk yarn from silk cocoons employing skilled labour are covered for 
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resource development and infrastructural support under Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana 

(RKVY).  

Sericulture has now assumed a great importance as a premier village & cottage industry 

among the agrarian community in the state that has adopted it as a subsidiary occupation to 

supplement their income. Sericulture generates 07 lakh mandays employment for the rural 

people of the state. Currently, sericulture provides a fairly remunerative occupation to 

more than 9000 families in 1836 villages and its major concentration is found in Bilaspur, 

Mandi, Hamirpur, Kangra, Una and Sirmour Districts. During 11th plan period and a year 

latter (2007-08 to 2012-13), silk cocoons production registered growth of 12.50 per cent p.a, 

which has been 183.76 metric tonnes during 2012-13 (Table 1.3). The revenue earned from 

sericulture during this period recorded a phenomenal growth of 47.39 per cent p.a. The 

growth in number of rural families adopting sericulture was found to be 1.46 per cent p.a. 

Similarly area under mulberry tree plantation also saw increase in growth to the extent of 

18.81 per cent p.a which was 685 ha in 2007-08 and increased to 1458 ha during 2012-13 

(Table 1.4). Among the districts practicing sericulture, district Bilaspur is the biggest 

producer of silk-cocoons, sharing 35.0 per cent production followed by Mandi (25.0 per 

cent), Kangra (22.0 per cent) and Hamirpur (16.0 per cent). 

 
Table 1.3 Trends in production, revenue and employment generation of silk industry in 

Himachal Pradesh 

Year Green 

cocoon 

production 

(Metric 

tonne) 

Raw silk 

production 

(Metric 

tonne) 

Value 

(Lakh 

Rs) 

Employ

ment to 

rural 

families 

(No.) 

No of 

Pvt. silk 

yarn 

reeling 

units 

No of Govt. 

silk yarn 

reeling/we-

aving units 

2006-07 142.08 17.7 200.25 8275 03 - 

2007-08 105.00 13.1 148.30 8385 04 - 

2008-09 152.29 19.5 234.00 8450 05 - 

2009-10 152.75 19.75 306.00 8606 06 - 

2010-11 149.40 19.20 502.80 8634 06 - 

2011-12 180.32 22.54 597.00 9044 08 01 

(Revived) 

2012-13 183.76 23.20 570.00 9116 09 01 

CGR over 2007-08 

to 2012-13  (% p.a) 

12.50 12.85 47.39 1.46 20.83 - 

CGR over 2006-07 

to 2012-13  (% p.a) 

4.19 4.44 26.38 1.45 28.57 - 

 Source: Industries Department website 
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Table 1.4 Sericulture statistics of Himachal Pradesh (2011-12) 

Sr. No. Particulars Units Statistics 

1 Area under mulberry plants (2012-13) Hectares 1458 

2 Production of reeling cocoons (2012-13) Metric tonnes 183.76 

3 Production of raw silk (2012-13) Metric tonnes 23.20 

4 Production of silk waste Metric tonnes 2.50 

5 Reeling cocoon productivity per hectare  Kg/ ha 87.43 

6 Raw silk productivity per hectare.  Kg/ ha 10.93 

7 Sericulture districts  Number 09 

8 Sericulture villages  Number 1928 

9 Sericulture families  Number 9044 

10 State mulberry farms  Number 83 

11 State‟s mulberry extension-cum-chawki centres  Number 72 

12 State mulberry nurseries  Number 28 

13 State‟s silk seed production centre  Number 01 

14 Silk reeling units  Number 08 

15 Silk twisting unit  Number 02 

16 Employment generation (Mandays)  Lakh number 7.0 

17 Total annual income from sale of silk produces  Lakh Rs 570 (2012-13) 
Source: Directorate of industries H P Govt. web site 

 

 

During 11
th

 plan period (2007-12), the sericulture wing of Directorate of Industries, Himachal 

Pradesh has implemented Catalytic Development Programme (CDP) of central silk board 

with financial outlay of Rs 11.37 crore for strengthening sericulture support system namely; 

silk cocoon, post cocoon and service sector, etc (Table 1.5) in five districts viz Kangra, 

Mandi, Bilaspur, Hamirpur and Una. Besides, a sericulture development project for 

Jagatkhana area in district Bilaspur was also implemented during the above stated plan 

period. Now sufficient time has been elapsed to examine the impact of different components 

of such a programme in terms of income enhancement, employment generation, health & 

education improvement, assets creation or capital formation and of course the social, 

economical and political empowerment of women since sericulture activity has been regarded 

as women oriented who with their nimble hands care the silk worms and cocoons gently.   
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Table 1.5 Components of project on sericulture (2007-12) 

Sr. 

No. 

Sector /Components Physical 

targets  

(No.) 

Units 

Cost 

 (Rs) 

Total budget 

 

(Rs) 

I Mulberry sector    

1 Support for mulberry plantation on private land 1200 5500 66,00,000 

2 Supply of rearing appliances to bivoltine seri-farmers 1255 20000 25,00,000 

3 Construction of silk worms rearing house for the 

farmers 

770 75000 5,77,50,000 

4 Assistance to private CRC and CRC equipments 18 150000 27,00,000 

5 Assistance toe CRC  in Govt. sector 26 345000 89,00,000 

II  Mulberry seed sector    

1 Assistance for silk seed testing facilities in public 

grainage at Palampur for quality silk seed production 

1 150000 1,50,000 

III Post  cocoon sector    

1 Support for establishment of multiend ten (10) basin 

silk reeling machines 

3 1000000 30,00,000 

2 Assistance for establishment of cattage six (6) basin 

silk reeling machines 

7 250000 1,50,000 

3 Support for establishment of silk twisting machine 1 600000 6,00,000 

4 Assistance for CATD for Nurpur silk reeling unit 1 500000 5,00,000 

5 Support for setting up of common facility for yarn 

dyeing (tub) for Nurpur silk reeling unit 

1 1500000 15,00,000 

6 Support for hot air dryer (50 kgs) 22 96000 21,12,000 

IV Service sector    

1 Health insurance scheme for women sericulturists 2000 767.28 15,34,560 

2 Beneficiaries empowerment programmes 290 5000 14,50,000 

 All components - - 11,37,16,560 

 

1.4 Scope of the study 

Apart from silk, there are several other by-products from sericulture and moriculture 

activities e.g. herbal medicine, handmade twigs‟ products like baskets used for 

carriage/storage activities and fuel for domestic purpose and fodder for cattle. Further, the 

mulberry plantation helps in soil preservation and saving soil from erosion. Sericulture 

development provides opportunities to improve the living standards of people in the rural 

area. In Himachal Pradesh, sericulture industry has limited growth mainly due to poor quality 

of mulberry leaves, silk seed and scattered marginal holdings. Thus the cultivation of 

mulberry is one of the most important factors in the production of silkworm eggs, rearing of 

silkworm cocoons and on the whole in the entire operation of sericulture. It is with this 

background that the sericulture wing of Directorate of Industries, H.P had entrusted the 

responsibility to the Department of Agricultural Economics, Extension Education & Rural 

Sociology CSK HPKV, Palampur for “Documentation and impact study of sericulture 

development programmes in Himachal Pradesh”. Therefore, the Department of 
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Agricultural Economics, Extension Education & Rural Sociology, CSK HPKV, Palampur 

conducted a study with the following objectives. 

1.5 Objectives 

 To examine sector wise and component wise targets and achievements at sericulture 

divisions level in the state, 

 to carry out socio- economic analysis and to quantify social-economic impacts of the 

project, and 

 to suggest interventions as an input for formulation of future strategy for the 

development of sericulture and overall improvement in the livelihoods of 

beneficiaries. 

1.6 Practical and scientific utility of the study 

The study carries an importance to planners and future policy makers to understand the 

impact of sericulture project on the farm economy in the state.  The results of the report will 

be extremely helpful in knowing the socio-economic status of sericulturists and the public-

private silk reeling and weaving units.  The insights gained from the study would also help 

various other stakeholders. For example, the research scholars and scientists will also get 

feedback on the problems and prospects which would help them prioritizing future research 

agenda. The extension agencies will get necessary insights for the dissemination of 

information pertaining to sericulture production technologies and marketing. The credit 

institutions would come to know the credit requirements and would, therefore, help preparing 

plans in extending financial help to the beneficiaries if needed.  
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CHAPTER 2 
METHODOLOGY 

2.1 Prologue 

The scientific and systematic methodology is an essential component of sound research 

investigation. It directly influences the validity and generalisability of research findings. In 

the field of social sciences, formulation of hypotheses, research design and techniques of 

measurement of variables to test proposed hypotheses are integral components of a well 

conceived/identified and formulated project proposal. In the literature on methodologies in 

social sciences, there are five main approaches, namely, sample surveys, rapid appraisal, 

participant observation, case studies and participatory learning and action to conduct a 

scientific research inquiry. The adoption of a particular approach or amalgam of different 

approaches, however, is contingent on a variety of factors most notably, the objectives of the 

proposed research inquiry, the proposed use of the findings, the level of required reliability of 

results, complexity of the research area/programme and, of course, the availability of 

resources (budget outlay, human resource and time frame). The present chapter, therefore, 

discusses the details of the research methodology in terms of research design, method of data 

collection, analysis, measurement of selected variables and difficulties faced in conducting 

study. 

2.2 The approach and project area  

 

   The selection of methodology for documentation and impact study of sericulture was 

emphasized on consultation and participation of project beneficiaries (individual 

sericulturists, the seed production unit, the public-private silk reeling units project 

implementing and executing agencies at the divisional, CRCs and village level). The 

discussions with the relevant government eminent officials, local elected representatives, 

other institutions and organizations in the civil society were also made. The proposed detailed 

study was carried out in five sericulture divisions established in four districts of Himachal 

Pradesh viz; Bilaspur, Hamirpur, Kangra and Mandi where the project was executed (Fig 

2.1).  

2.3 Sampling design 

 Multi-stage random sampling method was used to approach the beneficiary households in 

five sericulture divisions of four districts of the state. Total sample of 120 beneficiaries was 
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chosen through proportional allocation in 9 government sericulture centres (Fig 2.2) and 

information from them was sought on schedule (Appendix I) by making personal visits to 

their households (Table 2.1 to 2.4). On the whole, study was carried out in 59 sample villages 

(Table 2.4) covered under 9 sample Government Sericulture Centres (GSCs) in the 5 selected 

divisions of 4 districts.   

 

Fig 2.2 Map of Himachal Pradesh showing the selected districts  

 

           Table 2.1 Year wise beneficiaries receiving assistance for mulberry plantation (No.) 

Sr.No. Sericulture 
division 

Year of CDP implementation during 11th plan Total 

2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 

1 Dehra - 75 
(27.78) 

75 
(27.78) 

120 
(44.44) 

- 270 
(100) 

2 Ghumarwin - 150 
(46.15) 

75 
(23.08) 

100 
(30.77) 

- 325 
(100) 

3 Mandi  - 150 
(75.00) 

50 
(25.00) 

- - 200 
(100) 

4 Nadaun - 150 
(60.00) 

- 100 
(40.00) 

- 250 
(100) 

5 Palampur - 75 
(48.39) 

50 
(32.26) 

30 
(19.35) 

- 155 
(100) 

 All divisions - 600 
(50.00) 

250 
(20.83) 

350 
(29.17) 

- 1200 
(100) 

           Note: Figures in parentheses indicate percentages of total 
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                                                                          Fig 2.2 The diagrammatic presentation of sampling plan 

 

 

 

SERICULTURE IN HIMACHAL PRADESH 

(Total Sample = 120) 

 

Sericulture Div Ghumarwin                           

(32) 

Sericulture Div Dehra 

(27) 

 

 

 

 

 

Sericulture Div Nadaun 

(25) 

Sericulture Div Mandi 

(20) 

Sericulture Div Palampur 

(16) 

GSC Bankhandi 

(17) 
    GSC Lambagaon  

           (9) 

 

GSC Jangal Beri  

(25) 

GSC Gopalpur 

 (13) 

GSC Ghumarwin 

(21) 

GSC Muhal 

(10) 

GSC Ladda   

(11) 

GSC Dharmpur 

 (7) 

GSC Panchrukhi    

 (7) 

              NIL 
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        Table 2.2 Division wise allocation of sample beneficiaries  

Sr.No. Sericulture 
division 

Total beneficiaries under CDP Sample (10%) proportionally 
allocated 

No. Per cent of total (No.) Per cent of total 

1 Dehra 270 22.50 27 22.50 

2 Ghumarwin 325 27.08 32 26.67 

3 Mandi  200 16.67 20 16.67 

4 Nadaun 250 20.83 25 20.67 

5 Palampur 155 12.92 16 13.33 

 All divisions 1200 100 120 100 
 

Table 2.3 Government sericulture centre wise allocation of sample beneficiaries (2008-09)  

Sr.No Division Government Sericulture 
centre 

No of 
beneficiaries 

Proportional sample 
(No.) 

1 Dehra Bankhandi  including 
Bangoli & Dehra 

29 17 

Muhal 18 10 

Total 47 27 

2 Ghumarwin Ghumarwin 75 21 

Ladda 40 11 

Total 115* 32 

3 Mandi Gopalpur 100 13 

Dharmpur 50 07 

Total 150 20 

4 Nadaun Jangle Beri 150 25 

- - - 

Total 150 25 

5 Palampur Lambagoan 40 9 

Panchrukhi 35 7 

Total 75 16 

 All  divisions All centres (9) 537 120 
Note:* Indicate 35 beneficiaries belong to third GSC 

2.4 Data collection  

A comprehensive statistical study was carried out to collect the data from the sericulture 

farmers/ households involved in mulberry raising and silkworm rearing. The study used both 

primary and secondary data. The secondary data were collected from different divisional 

offices of sericulture and their extension cum chawki rearing centres on well designed pre-

tested formats (Appendix 2 to Appendix 6). The primary data were collected from the 

beneficiaries receiving full package of assistance for mulberry saplings, separate rearing 

house, rearing equipment, etc and other stakeholders using well-designed and pre-tested 

schedule (Appendix-1) by following personal interview method/technique. The data on the 
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following aspects were collected at the household‟s level through personal interview method 

for the year 2012-13: 

 Background information 

 General information on demographic features 

 Ownership of land and assets 

 Mulberry trees raised on bunds and fields & dependence on department farms 

 Construction of silk worm rearing house, rearing appliances  

 Use of silk worm seed and cocoons production 

 Production and disposal of cocoons 

 Marketing system of cocoons and associated marketing problems 

 Source wise annual household income and employment generation  

 Asset creation from sericulture income 

 Woman empowerment 

   Table 2.4 Government sericulture centre wise list of selected sericulture villages 

Sr. 

No 

Name of 

division 

Sample 

GSC 

Sample Villages  Sample 

beneficiaries 

(No.) 

1 Dehra  Bankhnandi 

 

 

Bankhandi, Kallar, Barot, Sher- Luhana, 

Bane di Hatti, Bangoli, Ghlor,Shimnath, 

Shivnath, Dhawalu and Thakurdwara 

14 

Muhal Muhal, Jullundhar Lahar and Ghummar 13 

2 Ghumarwin  Ghumarwin Baloh, Patta, Naswal, Dhdol  and 

Padayalag,  

21 

Ladda Ladda, Chhaproh, Luhnu, Salwan, 

Ghatwar, Jarora, Ladyani, Kasohal and 

Rangru 

11 

 3 Mandi Gopalpur Kudla, Math Sen, Jaimat and Behna,  13 

Dharmpur Dhansera, Sujaupiplu, Lakhan Kothi and 

Tarlochan Kothi  

7 

4 Nadaun  Jangal Beri Bir,  Bagehra,  Beri, Jangal, Kheri, 

Bazahar, Sachuhi Chowk, Bhattpura, 

Chhamb, Kudana and Kheri 

25 

5 

 

Palampur  Palampur  

 

Rakkar, Byara, Kailashpur, Bhuana, 

Bodhal and Deogran,  

9 

Lambagaon Upper Lambagaon, Lower Lambagaon, 

Sole Baner, Lahar and Sangol 

7 

 All divisions Nine (9) 59 120 
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2.5 Data analysis 

 

 Analysis of the data was made by using descriptive statistics. The analysis has been made 

based on the data obtained from beneficiaries on schedules filled in 5 sericulture division 

from four districts of Himachal Pradesh. The data collected have been analyzed using 

Statistical Package of Social Sciences (SPSS). For descriptive analysis of the data M.S Excel 

graphs have been used to demonstrate the trends wherever applicable. Relationship among 

various variables was studied using appropriate statistical techniques like cross tabulation, 

percentages, averages and trend analysis. The data wherever necessary were compared using 

time variable that is before and after the project periods. 

 

 2.5.1 Impact evaluation: Measuring the change in the lives of beneficiaries after completion 

of this project and to measure the impact of the project activities on the project beneficiaries 

different key indicators were defined to collect the information which helps to measure the 

impact of the sericulture activities on farmer‟s income, employment status, asset creation and 

women empowerment, etc. The detailed list of defined impact assessment indicators is given 

in Table 2.5. 

 

2.6 Outputs 

 The output of the evaluation is a documentation and impact assessment report 

which corresponds to the main task described above. 

 After getting feedback from sericulture wing of Directorate of Industries, the final 

report containing all findings, photographs, presentation of the findings, analysis, 

comments etc. was prepared and submitted to funding agency. 

 An executive summary is prepared and appended in the beginning of report as a part 

of the report.  

2.7 Chapter scheme 

The study has been systematically planned and presented in two parts, that is, part I and 

part II; the part I contain multiple chapters. For   example, Chapter-1 describes the 

introduction and the project objectives. Chapter-2 present the material and methods 

covering the procedure of selection of beneficiaries, their size, the sericulture household 

schedule, parameters of data collection, analytical framework, limitations of study, etc. 

Chapter 3 gives detail of major findings in terms of various parameters like gender and age 
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distribution, caste structure, family size, economic status, silk worm rearing unit structure, 

household income and employment generation, etc. The 4
th

 chapter include intangible 

gains and losses of the project. Finally, Chapter 5 of the report carries summary and 

conclusion. The executive summary of findings along with important data on findings has 

been given in the beginning to provide ready insight to readers.  The survey schedule and 

list of sample beneficiaries; etc is appended at the end of report, part II carries appendices 

in which schedule and division wise list of beneficiaries under various components of four 

major sectors is provided. 

Table 2.5 Indicators of impact assessment 

 Sr. 

No. 

Impact indicators  Description  

1 Age and gender  %age of male or female, age of beneficiary  

2 Education  The education level of beneficiaries  

3 Motivation for silk rearing  The reason due to which beneficiary is involved in 

silk rearing activities  

4 Experience of silk rearing  For how many years beneficiary is involved in silk 

rearing?  

5 Level of income  Monthly income of the families of beneficiaries in 

Rupees  

6 Availability (quantity) of silk 

seed  

Satisfaction of beneficiaries in availability of silk 

seed  

7 Quality of silk seed  Satisfaction of beneficiaries on the quality of silk 

seeds  

8 Availability of food 

(mulberry leaves)  

Satisfaction of beneficiaries in availability of food 

(Millbury leaves) for the silk worms and any 

difficulty faced by the beneficiaries in obtaining 

food for silk worms  

9 Training and quality of 

training  

No. of and quality of the trainings provided to the 

farmers for silk rearing  

10 Production & quality of 

production  

Production (quality and quantity) of cocoons by 

beneficiaries.  

11 Income generated through 

sericulture  

Level of income generation through sericulture 

activities.  

12 Employment generated 

through sericulture 

Level of employment generation through sericulture 

activities 

13 Use of income generated 

through sericulture  

What are the needs on which income was utilized?  

14 Insurance coverage Insurance cover provided to sericulture and claims 

received by eligible beneficiaries 
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2.8 Limitations of the study 

Generally cost accounting method of data collection is more reliable than any other method 

for estimation of different parameters.  However, this method was not possible because of its 

own limitations; hence the data were collected on the basis of an oral enquiry for before and 

after the project period to examine the impact.  The accuracy of data thus depends upon the 

memory of the respondents.  Further, the data were collected at one visit for two season 

cocoon crops from the selected sericulturists.  Thus it imposes a limitation on study and it is 

liable to affect the efficiency of estimates. The study is based on the sample observations 

collected from sericulturists, the silk reelers, etc in the selected villages of sample 

districts of Himachal Pradesh. The sample size was fixed to 120 (10% of total 

beneficiaries) keeping in view time and budget constraints. Due to prolonged rainy season 

and busy in harvesting of kharif season crops during September- October, 2013 it was 

extremely difficult to verify all facts and doubts related to study due to paucity of time at 

the level of farmers and even in some cases the real beneficiaries of the scheme were not 

available at their home. Therefore, the help of sericulture extension workers of the 

department posted in study areas was sought in clarifying the doubts. As is the usual case, 

since no farm records were maintained by the sample cocoon growers, the data were 

collected by survey method based on their memory and past experience. Thus while due 

care was taken to extract accurate information, the possibility of a few slips from the 

memory of the respondents could not be ruled out. Further, though the results of study 

have been arrived at following scientific methodology and have more applicability to the 

areas of study in different regions/divisions of Himachal Pradesh, the results can be 

generalised to other similar regions/systems without any significant variations.  
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CHAPTER 3 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A systematic presentation of results is the most important part of any research 

investigation that enables the researcher to either accept or reject the proposed hypothesis. 

This chapter, which forms the core of this study shows the results based on different aspects 

of sericulture. The chapter includes targets and achievements of various sectors of sericulture 

viz, the mulberry sector, the seed sector, post cocoon sector and service sector. The chapter 

also highlight the socio economic profile of beneficiaries as well as the impact of various 

components on the capacity building/skill development of beneficiaries, acreage under 

mulberry & leaf production, the cocoon production, average yield of cocoons, income & 

employment generation and women empowerment. The results in this chapter have been 

supported by data presented in the form of tables given under different sections.  

SECTION I 

SOCIO-ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF BENEFICIARIES 

3.1 Gender wise distribution of households 

Decision-making at household level in adopting new ventures is largely depending upon the 

gender of head of household. It is with this in view the information has been provided on the 

gender status of sericulture beneficiary households in Table 3.1. The table shows that 60 per 

cent of the beneficiary households were females as against 60 per cent of males at the overall 

level. In Ghumarwin division all the beneficiaries were female headed. In Dehra and Nadaun 

division, 70.37 per cent and 48.00 per cent beneficiary households were male headed, 

respectively.  

To conclude it can be said that sericulture activity was more prevalent on households headed 

by female decision-makers and most of the silk worm rearing houses were in the name of 

women beneficiaries. 

3.2 Occupational pattern 

The occupation pattern of CDP sericulture project beneficiaries given in Table 3.2 reveal that 

agriculture followed by daily wage earning were the major occupations. Twenty per cent of 

beneficiaries were involved in service of both public and private sector. Another 12.50 per 

cent had adopted dairying their major occupation. While comparing occupational pattern 
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across sample divisions, the highest percentage of cultivators‟ household was found in Dehra 

(56 per cent) followed by 38 per cent in Palampur. As many as 38 per cent sample 

beneficiaries belonged to wage earning class each in Ghumarwin and Palampur divisions of 

sericulture.  

In summary form it can be said that more than one - third of sample sericulture beneficiaries 

had agriculture as their major occupation followed by daily wage earning class, that is, 

sericulture activity being subsidiary/secondary in nature was confined to agriculture and 

wage earning households in Himachal Pradesh. 

Table 3.1 Gender wise distribution of sample beneficiaries (No.) 

Sr. 

No. 

Particulars Dehra Ghumarwin Mandi Nadaun Palampur Total 

1 Male headed 

household 

19 

(70.37) 
- 

2 

(10.00) 

12 

(48.00) 

15 

(93.75) 

48 

(40.00) 

2 Female 

headed 

household 

8 

(29.63) 

32 

(100) 

18 

(90.00) 

13 

(52.00) 

1 

(6.25) 

72 

(60.00) 

3 Total 27 

(100) 

32 

(100) 

20 

(100) 

25 

(100) 

16 

(100) 

120 

(100) 

Note-Figures in parentheses are percentages of total 

 

Table 3.2 Occupational pattern of sample beneficiaries (No.) 

Sr. 

No. 

Occupation  Dehra Ghumarwin Mandi Nadaun Palampur Total 

1 Cultivator 

/Agriculture 

15 

(55.55) 

11 

(34.37) 

7 

(35.00) 

9 

(36.00) 

6 

(37.50) 

48 

(40.00) 

2 Dairying 2 

(7.41) 

3 

(9.38) 

5 

(25.00) 

4 

(16.00) 

1 

(6.25) 

15 

(12.50) 

3 Service 5 

(18.52) 

6 

(18.75) 

5 

(25.00) 

5 

(20.00) 

3 

(18.75) 

24 

(20.00) 

4 Daily wage 

earning 

5 

(18.52) 

12 

(37.50) 

3 

(15.00) 

7 

(28.00) 

6 

(37.50) 

33 

(27.50) 

5 Total 27 

(100) 

32 

(100) 

20 

(100) 

25 

(100) 

16 

(100) 

120 

(100) 

Note-Figures in parentheses are percentages of total 

 

3.3 Caste structure     

Caste is one of the major factors affecting the adoption of economic activities. Sericulture 

was found to be adopted among general, scheduled caste and other backward classes people 

in Himachal Pradesh. At the overall level this activity was confined in majority among 

general caste comprising Rajputs and Brahamns (Table 3.3). It is evident from the table that 
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sericulture beneficiaries of general caste accounted for 56.67 per cent followed by 28.33 per 

cent scheduled castes and 15.00 per cent OBCs. Further close look of table indicate that 

sericulture activity also confined to both APL and BPL households. Among general and 

scheduled castes, the proportion of APL was greater than BPL households, however among 

OBCs; the proportion of BPL households was greater than APL households. While 

comparing the statistics across sericulture divisions, the proportion of beneficiaries belonging 

to general caste was the highest of 75 per cent in Mandi and 72 per cent in Ghumarwin 

division. In Palampur, Mandi and Ghumarwin divisions, the sericulture activity was almost 

equally confined to APL and BPL households whereas in Dehra and Nadaun, the proportion 

of APL sericulture beneficiary households was greater. 

To sum up mulberry sericulture as a subsidiary enterprise is mainly confined to households of 

all castes and that too it is almost equally prevalent among APL and BPL households except 

Dehra and Nadaun sericulture divisions. More than one-half of beneficiaries belonged to 

general caste followed by scheduled caste and OBCs. 

Table 3.3 Caste structures of sample beneficiaries (No.) 

Sr. 

No. 

Caste Dehra Ghumarwin Mandi Nadaun Palampur Total 

1 General                       8 

(29.63) 

23 

(71.88) 

15 

(75.00) 

14 

(56.00) 

8 

(50.00) 

68 

(56.67) 

 APL 6 

(22.22) 

9 

(28.13) 

6 

(30.00) 

10 

(40.00) 

6 

(37.50) 

37 

(30.83) 

 BPL 2 

(7.41) 

14 

(43.75) 

9 

(45.00) 

4 

(16.00) 

2 

(12.50) 

31 

(25.84) 

2 Schedule caste                 9 

(33.33) 

9 

(28.13) 

5 

(25.00) 

6 

(24.00) 

5 

(31.25) 

34 

(28.33) 

 APL 5 

(18.52) 

6 

(18.75) 

4 

(20.00) 

3 

(12.00) 

1 

(6.25) 

19 

(15.83) 

 BPL 4 

(14.81) 

3 

(9.38) 

1 

(5.00) 

3 

(12.00) 

4 

(25.00) 

15 

(12.50) 

3 Other 

backward 

castes  

10 

(37.04) 
- - 

5 

(20.00) 

3 

(18.75) 

18 

(15.00) 

 APL 7 

(25.93) 
- - 

1 

(4.00) 

1 

(6.25) 

9 

(7.50) 

 BPL 3 

(11.11) 
- - 

4 

(16.00) 

2 

(12.50) 

9 

(7.50) 

4 All   castes                      27 

(100) 

32 

(100) 

20 

(100) 

25 

(100) 

16 

(100) 

120 

(100) 

 APL 19 

(70.37) 

15 

(46.88) 

10 

(50.00) 

14 

(56.00) 

8 

(50.00) 

66 

(55.00) 

 BPL 8 

(29.63) 

17 

(53.12) 

10 

(50.00) 

11 

(44.00) 

8 

(50.00) 

54 

(45.00) 

Note-Figures in parentheses are percentages of total 
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3.4 Family composition   

Table 3.4 shows the family size of sericulture beneficiary households. The adoption of a 

particular enterprise may be primary or secondary depends upon the availability of family 

labour and likewise sericulture is no exception. It is with this background that information is 

generated to segregate the sample households as per size of family members and the statistics 

are depicted in Table 3.4. It can be gathered from the table that nearly one-fourth of the 

sample beneficiary households had family size above 5 members and its proportion was the 

highest of 31.25 per cent in Palampur division followed by 28 per cent in Ghumarwin. Nearly 

one-third of sample households had family size of 5 members. Another one-fourth sample 

household had family size comprising four members. The detailed analysis further show that 

50 to 60 per cent sample beneficiaries had families comprising four to five members. Another 

interesting feature of the table is that sericulture activity was equally prevalent among those 

families which have only two family members and their proportion was 4 per cent. As far as 

family size is concerned it was above 5 members in Palampur and about 5 members in other 

divisions. However, at the overall level the average family size comprised of 4.86 members. 

To conclude it can be said that sericulture activity confined to those households who have 

four to five family members, however the average size of family on sample beneficiary 

households was 4.86.     

Table 3.4 Family size of sample households (No.) 

Sr. 

No. 

No. of family 

members 

Dehra Ghumarwin Mandi Nadaun Palampur Total 

1 Two  2 

(7.41) 

1 

(3.13) 

1 

(5.00) 

- 

(0.00) 

1 

(6.25) 

5 

(4.17) 

2 Three  2 

(7.41) 

5 

(15.63) 

3 

(15.00) 

6 

(24.00) 

2 

(12.50) 

18 

(15.00) 

3 Four  8 

(29.63) 

9 

(28.12) 

5 

(25.00) 

5 

(20.00) 

3 

(18.75) 

30 

(25.00) 

4 Five  9 

(33.33) 

8 

(25.00) 

7 

(35.00) 

10 

(40.00) 

5 

(31.25) 

39 

(32.50) 

5 Above five 6 

(22.22) 

9 

(28.12) 

4 

(20.00) 

4 

(16.00) 

5 

(31.25) 

28 

(23.33) 

6 Total  27 

(100) 

32 

(100) 

20 

(100) 

25 

(100) 

16 

(100) 

120 

(100) 

7 Average family 

size 
4.59 4.87 4.90 4.96 5.06 4.86 

Note-Figures in parentheses are percentages of total 
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3.5 Land and mulberry plantation 

Land is one of the most important factors affecting the adoption of any activity which rests on 

agriculture. The detail given in Table 3.5 reveals that all the sericulture farmers belonged to 

marginal category where the size of land varied from 0.36 ha per household in Nadaun 

division to 0.64 ha in Mandi division. At the overall level, the size of land holding was found 

to be 0.53 ha. As far as allocation of land under mulberry plantation is concerned, 0.10 ha 

(18.87% of total) was brought under mulberry plantation at the overall level. While 

examining land under mulberry plantation across divisions it can be observed that 14 per cent 

in Mandi to 22 per cent of total land in Nadaun division allocated to under mulberry 

plantation. Table also shows that as many as 255 mulberry plants of different varieties were 

raised by an average sericulturist, out of which 40 per cent were raised on field bunds and 60 

per cent on fields. Across the divisions, picture shows that in Ghumarwin division as many as 

70.12 per cent mulberry plants mostly of S1-46 variety not only gave better yield of mulberry 

leaves than local mulberry rather quality wise leaves were superior. This variety has reduced 

labour efforts nearly to the extent of over 50 per cent. The farmers have not to climb time and 

again to many trees for meeting out their daily requirements. 

To conclude it can be said that nearly 19 per cent of total land holding was brought under 

mulberry plantation by the sericulturists in sample villages. As many as over 250 plants of 

mulberry were found planted by an average sericulture household of which 60 per cent were 

planted in the fields followed by 40 per cent on fields‟ bunds. S1-46 variety gave extremely 

better yields and quality wise better feed for worms which in turns reduced the frequency of 

labour efforts in collecting mulberry leaves. 

Table 3.5 Land and Mulberry Trees on Sample Beneficiary Households 

Sr. 

No 

Particulars Dehra  Ghumarwin  Mandi Nadaun  Palampur Overall 

1 Land (ha/HH) 0.61 0.56 0.64 0.36 0.38 0.53 

2 Land under 

mulberry (ha/HH) 
  0.10 

(16.39) 

0.12 

(21.43) 

0.09 

(14.06) 

0.08 

(22.22) 

0.08 

(21.05) 

0.10 

(18.87) 

3 Mulberry 

Trees/HH 
235 328 244 256 156 255 

 a) On bunds 94 98 117 110 94 102 

 b) On fields 141 230 127 146 62 153 

Note-Figures in parentheses are percentages of total land 
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3.6 Experience in sericulture 

Practice makes the man perfect is an important saying. So is the case here an attempt is being 

made to highlight the experience of sericulture beneficiary households and in terms of putting 

yearly efforts in the venture. The results given in Table 3.6 reveal that majority (54 per cent) 

of sericulture farmers had experience of 6-10 years in silkworm rearing followed by 42 per 

cent who had experience of 11-15 years.  One-fourth of sample beneficiaries had experience 

in sericulture of more than 20 years.  Examining the experience across sericulture divisions, it 

can be noticed that the sample beneficiary households of Ghumarwin division were more 

experienced followed by Nadaun. As many as over one-third of sericulture beneficiaries in 

Ghumarwin division had experience of greater than 20 years and 21.87 per cent had 

experience of 16-20 years. None of the beneficiary had experience below six years in silk 

cocoon production. During the data collection the survey team was told by the farmers that 

plantation of mulberry leaves, their conservation and silk worm rearing has been in vogue 

since the rule of Rajas in Bilaspur princely state. There was a ban on felling mulberry trees in 

the Bilaspur state. Not only this, the punishment for felling a mulberry tree was very 

stringent. The accused had to bring big log of mulberry along with trunk to the court of Raja.  

To conclude it can be said that majority (54 per cent) of the sericulture beneficiaries had 

experience of 6-10 years followed by 42 per cent with 11-15 years, 14.40 per cent with 16-20 

years and as many as 24 per cent of more than 20 years. In Ghumarwin division, the 

sericulture beneficiary households were highly experienced than other divisions and likewise 

the division attained highest position in terms of professional experience. 

Table 3.6 Experience of sericulture beneficiaries in cocoons growing (No.) 

Sr. 

No. 

Experience (yrs)  Dehra Ghumarwin Mandi Nadaun Palampur Total 

1 2-5 
- - 

2 

(10.00) 

5 

(20.00) 

1 

(6.25) 

8 

(9.60) 

2 6-10 9 

(33.33) 

4 

(12.50) 

13 

(65.00) 

6 

(24.00) 

13 

(81.25) 

45 

(54.00) 

3 11-15 15 

(55.56) 

9 

(28.13) 

3 

(15.00) 

6 

(24.00) 

2 

(12.50) 

35 

(42.00) 

4 16-20 1 

(3.70) 

7 

(21.87) 

1 

(5.00) 

3 

(12.00) 
- 

12 

(14.40) 

5 >20 2 

(7.41) 

12 

(37.50) 

1 

(5.00) 

5 

(20.00) 
- 

20 

(24.00) 

6 Total 27 

(100) 

32 

(100) 

20 

(100) 

25 

(100) 

16 

(100) 

120 

(100) 

Note-Figures in parentheses are percentages of total 
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3.7 Input use and cocoon production  

The right quantity and quality of input is highly essential in affecting the production and 

finally average yield of any crop. An attempt has been made to throw light on the inputs (silk 

worm seed) use and production of cocoons realized by the beneficiary households, the results 

of which are presented in Table 3.7. It can be noticed from the table that generally two crops 

of mulberry silk worm cocoons were raised by all the beneficiary households. The first crop 

is known as spring grown during March-April and second crop is taken as autumn during 

September- October. The spring crop was the major crop followed by autumn depending 

upon the availability of mulberry leaves at one hand and suitability to the farmers raising 

other crops and rearing livestock in their rural life system. It can be noticed from the table 

that on an average a sericulturist household could raise cocoon crops with 0.98 ounce silk 

worm seed during spring season followed by 0.43 ounce in autumn. The results across 

divisions show that in Dehra and Nadaun division the rearing of silk worm seed was more 

than one ounce per household in spring season. Similarly, during autumn the rearing of silk 

worm seed was highest in Palampur (0.59 ounce/household) followed by Dehra (0.46 

ounce/hh). 

As far as production of cocoons per household is concerned Ghumarwin division with 26.40 

kg attained first position followed by Palampur with 22.69 kg in spring season. However, at 

the overall level, the cocoon production per beneficiary for spring crop was recorded at 17.47 

kg. During autumn season, the production of cocoons per household was recorded highest in 

Palampur (9.75 kg) followed by Ghumarwin (7.75 kg). At the overall level the production of 

cocoons per household in spring and autumn season was recorded at 17.47 kg and 6.15 kg, 

respectively.  

In terms of average yield per ounce of seed is concerned it was highest of 33.77 kg in 

Palampur division followed by 27.93 kg in Ghumarwin. In other divisions the average yield 

hovered around 12 kg per ounce in spring season with an overall average of 17.88 kg. During 

autumn, the average yield was highest of 18.72 kg in Ghumarwin followed by 16.42 kg in 

Palampur with overall average of 14.25 kg per ounce of silk worm seed. 

Thus to conclude it can be reported that Ghumarwin and Palampur divisions attained high 

position in cocoons production and average yield in both the seasons. The cocoon production 

per household in both the season was recorded at 34.15 kg in Ghumarwin followed by 32.44 

kg in Palampur division. The average yield was the highest of 33.77 kg/ounce in Palampur 

during spring season followed by 27.93 kg/ounce in Ghumarwin during autumn. While taking 
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combined average yield for both the seasons Palampur division attained first position with 

25.09 kg/ounce followed by Ghumarwin with 23.32 kg/ounce. 

Table 3.7 Input use, cocoon production and average yield of cocoons on sample households 

Sr. 

No. 

Particulars Dehra Ghumarwin Mandi Nadaun Palampur Overall 

1 Silk worm seed 

(ounce/hh)   

      

 I. Spring 1.05 0.94 0.69 1.37 0.67 0.98 

 II. Autumn 0.46 0.41 0.40 0.34 0.59 0.43 

2 Production (kg/hh)                               

 I. Spring 13.41 26.40 8.42 14.30 22.69 17.47 

 II. Autumn 5.81 7.75 4.75 3.26 9.75 6.15 

3 Productivity 

(kg/ounce)             
      

 I. Spring 12.81 27.93 12.25 10.44 33.77 17.88 

 II. Autumn 12.56 18.72 11.87 9.59 16.42 14.25 

 

3.8 Gross household income and employment generation  

Table 3.8 depict source wise gross household income of sericulture beneficiaries. It can be 

observed from the table that sericulture could contribute a significant level of income varying 

from 4 per cent in Mandi division to as high as over 8 per cent in Ghumarwin. However, at 

the overall level sericulture enterprise contributed 6 per cent in the gross household income of 

sericulture beneficiaries. In terms of absolute value the income received from sericulture was 

assessed at Rs 6,348 in Mandi Division to Rs 12,789 in Ghumarwin division with overall 

average of Rs 9,888 in the study area. While including income from sericulture the total 

income of household from all sources was found to be Rs 1,63,063 likewise the per capita 

income of sericulture households was Rs 33,552. 

It can be concluded from above discussion that sericulture enterprise has turned up to be one 

of the important source of gross household income of sericulture beneficiaries by accounting 

for 6 per cent share in their household income at the overall level with per capita income of 

Rs 33,552. The gross income from sericulture was recorded one of the highest of Rs 12,789 

per household in Ghumarwin followed by Rs 10,331 in Palampur division. 

Sericulture activity has not earned a significant place in contributing towards gross household 

income of beneficiaries rather it has also helped in providing employment avenues to such 

beneficiaries. It can further be noticed from Table 3.8 that sericulture generated 46 mandays 

of labour to sericulture beneficiary households at the overall level. The variability of such 
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employment across divisions was negligible just varying from 45 days each in Dehra and 

Ghumarwin division to 48 days in Palampur division. In terms of contribution in total 

household employment, sericulture could generate 10.42 per cent in Mandi to 14.90 per cent 

employment in Ghumarwin with an overall average of 12.67 per cent. While examining the 

total employment pattern it can be noticed from the table that sericulture beneficiary 

households could generate 363 mandays employment from all sources at the overall level 

with variation of 302 mandays in Ghumarwin to as high as 451 mandays in Mandi division. 

On the whole it can be concluded that sericulture activity generated 46 mandays (12.67 per 

cent) employment to beneficiary households thus raising the total level of employment to the 

extent of 363 mandays from 317 mandays without sericulture activity. 

Table 3.8 Income and employment generation on sample households 

Sr. 

No. 

Particulars Dehra  Ghumarwin  Mandi Nadaun  Palampur Overall 

1 Gross household 

income with sericulture 

(Rs/hh/annum) 

158614 

(100) 

151381 

(100) 

165962 

(100) 

184745 

(100) 

156431 

(100) 

163063 

(100) 

 (a)  Gross income from 

 Sericulture        

(Rs/hh/annum) 

9888 

(6.23) 

12789 

(8.45) 

6348 

(3.82) 

8725 

(4.72) 

10331 

(6.60) 

 

9888 

(6.06) 

 (b) Gross income from                         

other sources 

(Rs/hh/annum) 

148726 

(93.77) 

138592 

(91.55) 

159614 

(96.18) 

176020 

(95.28) 

146100 

(93.40) 

 

153175 

(93.94) 

2 Total employment 

including sericulture 

(mandays/annum) 

354 

(100) 

302 

(100) 

451 

(100) 

358 

(100) 

394 

(100) 

363 

(100) 

 (a) Employment from    

sericulture 

    (mandays/annum) 

45 

(12.72) 

45 

(14.90) 

47 

(10.42) 

46 

(12.85) 

48 

(12.18) 

46 

(12.67) 

 (b) Employment from 

other sources 

    (mandays/annum) 

309 

(87.28) 

 

257 

(85.10) 

404 

(89.58) 

312 

(87.15) 

346 

(87.82) 

317 

(87.33) 

Note: Figures in parentheses are percentages of total 

3.9 Assets/ capital formation 

 Capital investment is a function of income level and willingness of investors. Sericulture has 

helped in improving the capital investment capacity of farmers. Here in this section an 

attempt has been made to throw light on various facets of capital formation through income 

earned from sericulture. It can be examined from Table 3.9 that 25 per cent sericulture 

beneficiaries made investment on development of storage infrastructure like almirah, seed 

bins and plastic water tank for the storage of their valuable domestic durable and non durable 

items comprising clothes & jewelry in almirah, food grains in the seed bins and water in 
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plastic tanki. Looking such type of investment across divisions, Ghumarwin was at number 

one followed by Mandi where sericulture beneficiaries preferred to create assets of storage 

type. The important asset creation was bed and bedding material like mattresses. On these 

items 16 to 32 per cent sericulture beneficiaries spend income earned from sale of cocoons. 

At the overall level 23 per cent beneficiaries utilized their income for the purchase of such 

items. As many as 20 per cent beneficiary households spent their income earned from sale of 

cocoons on education of their wards. Over one-fourth of beneficiaries in Dehra and Mandi 

sericulture divisions made such type of investments, out of the income earned from sale of 

cocoons. The analysis of table further reveal that 8 per cent beneficiaries utilized their income 

on completion of silk worm rearing house and such investment was made mostly in 

Ghumarwin, Mandi and Palampur division. Some sericulture beneficiaries that is, 3 to 19 per 

cent in Ghumarwin and Dehra division respectively could repay their loan out of the income 

earned from sericulture. At the overall level the proportion of such beneficiaries was found to 

be 6.67 per cent. Kitchen items including fridge and cooking gas; Atta chakki, chaff cutter, 

etc were the other household and income generating items purchased by the beneficiaries out 

of the income earned from sericulture enterprise. Income earned from sericulture was also 

found utilizing in organizing social functions like birthday, marriages etc. As many as 5.83 

per cent beneficiaries had spent income on social functions. 

To conclude it can be said that the income earned from sericulture has helped in generating 

other essential household assets like kitchen items, bedrooms material and storage 

infrastructure in addition to investment on family health, education of wards, and silk worm 

rearing house and organizing social functions. In nut shell sericulture activity has found to be 

helpful in improving/developing the household infrastructure and economy of beneficiaries to 

a reasonable level.   

3.10 Women empowerment 

Sericulture activity has also played a key role in enhancing women empowerment in the areas 

of skill upgradation or capacity building, social status, economic status and political status as 

well. It can be examined from Table 3.10 that sericulture project has enhanced the capacity 

building of majority of the women reason being this activity is women oriented who with 

their nimble hands could rear the silk worms carefully. The proportion of such women was 60 

per cent in Nadaun to as much as 100 per cent in Mandi where the women rearing silk worms 

could consider themselves perfect in silkworm rearing technology. At the overall level this 

proportion was found to be 79.17 per cent. Not only this, learning of silk worm technology 
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further helped the women in raising their social status where 25 to 70 per cent women in 

different divisions realized that their social status in the villages has improved lot and are 

being constantly consulted for the techniques and other affairs of rural life. Economically the 

women have become strong and their proportion was very high of 88 per cent in Ghumarwin 

followed by 85 per cent in Dehra division. In the remaining divisions, sericulture has 

improved the economic status of 31 to 55 per cent women in Palampur and Mandi Division, 

respectively. At the overall level the economic status of women improved to the extent of 

47.50 per cent at beneficiary household level.  

 

Table 3.9 Assets creation on sample households (No.) 

Sr. 

No. 

Items Dehra  Ghumarwin  Mandi Nadaun  Palampur Total  

1 Kitchen items 

(Fridge/cooking 

gas 

- - - 

3 

(12.00) 

2 

(12.50) 

5 

(4.17) 

2 Bedding /beds 

material 

7 

(25.92) 

5 

(15.63) 

4 

(20.00) 

8 

(32.00) 

4 

(25.00) 

28 

(23.33) 

3 Storage structure 

(Almirah, seed 

bin, plastic water 

tank) 

5 

(18.52) 

12 

(37.50) 

6 

(30.00) 

5 

(20.00) 

2 

(12.50) 

30 

(25.00) 

4 Health  

(food & nutrition) 

2 

(7.41) 
- - 

3 

(12.00) 
- 

5 

(4.17) 

5 Education of 

wards (tuition  

fees, uniforms 

8 

(29.63) 

4 

(12.50) 

5 

(25.00) 

4 

(16.00) 

3 

(18.75) 

24 

(20.00) 

6 Loan instalment 

and debt 

repayment 

5 

(18.52) 

1 

(3.12) - 

2 

(8.00) - 

8 

(6.67) 

7 Completion of 

silk worm rearing 

house 

- 

5 

(15.63) 

2 

(10.00) - 

2 

(12.50) 

9 

(7.50) 

8 Atta Chakki, 

chaff cutter 
- 

3 

(9.37) 
- - 

1 

(6.25) 

4 

(3.33) 

9 Other (social 

functions, etc) 
- 

2 

(6.25) 

3 

(15.00) 
- 

2 

(12.50) 

7 

(5.83) 

Note-Figures in parentheses are multiple percentages of totals 

 

Women empowerment in political area was also probed and 4 to 8 per cent woman in Dehra 

and Nadaun division could report that because of perfect in sericulture activities they were 

elected for the posts of PRIs. On the whole it can be concluded that sericulture programme 

has been found an important tool in improving the capacity building, social and economic 
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status of rural women to significant level and political status of few women as well in the 

project implemented area. Among all the empowerment areas, skill up-gradation (capacity 

building) was at number one followed by social status and economic status. 

 

Table 3.10 Women empowerment in different spheres of sample beneficiaries (No.) 

Sr. 

No. 

Particulars  Dehra 

 (n-27)  

Ghumarwin  

   (n-32) 

Mandi 

 (n-20) 

Nadaun  

 (n-25) 

Palampur 

  (n-16) 

Total 

 (n-120) 

1 Skill upgradation 22 

(81.48) 

26 

(81.25) 

20 

(100) 

15 

(60.00) 

12 

(75.00) 

95 

(79.17) 

2 Social status 15 

(55.56) 

18 

(56.25) 

14 

(70.00) 

12 

(48.00) 

4 

(25.00) 

63 

(52.50) 

3 Economic status 23 

(85.18) 

28 

(87.50) 

11 

(55.00) 

10 

(40.00) 

5 

(31.25) 

57 

(47.50) 

4 Political status 1 

(03.70) 

3 

(09.37) 
- 

2 

(08.00) 
- 

6 

(05.00) 

Note: Figures in parentheses are percentages of total sample in each category 

 

3.11 Problems and constraints 

Stray cattle and monkey menace followed by non remunerative price for cocoons, inadequate 

mulberry leaves and unfavourable climate were the major problems reported by over 40 per 

cent, one-third, one-fifth and 6 per cent of sample sericulture beneficiaries, at the overall 

level. Newly mulberry plantation and old mulberry plants were destroyed by stray cattle and 

monkeys thus affecting the supply of mulberry leaves. Lack of awareness in silkworm rearing 

& raising/managing mulberry plants scientifically was another problem noticed at the time of 

data collection. The problem of inadequate mulberry leaves was reported by 30 per cent 

cocoon growers in Mandi division followed by 25 per cent each in Palampur and Ghumarwin 

division (Table 3.11). Similarly, the problem of non remunerative price was reported to be 

one of the major issues by 60 per cent growers in Mandi division followed by 38 per cent in 

Palampur division. Problem of non availability of cocoon market nearby the sericulture 

villages was reported by just 3.33 per cent growers in Mandi sericulture division. Further the 

most interesting feature of Table 3.11 is that non availability of silk worm seed and deferred 

payment for their cocoon produce were not at all the problems reported by sample beneficiary 

households. 

To conclude it can be said that stray cattle & monkey menace, inadequate mulberry leaves 

and non remunerative price for cocoons were the only problems/constraints reported by 42 

per cent, one-fifth and one-third of sample beneficiaries. Lack of knowledge in rearing silk 
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worms and raising mulberry trees/bushes in proper form was another problem noticed in the 

study area. However, none of the beneficiary could report about inadequate silk worm seed, 

and deferred payment.  

Table 3.11 Problems and constraints in sericulture (No.) 

Sr. 

No 

Particulars Dehra  Ghumarwin  Mandi Nadaun  Palampur Total  

1 

 

Stray cattle and monkey 

menace 

8 

(30.00) 

6 

(18.75) 

2 

(10.00) 

23 

(92.00) 

11 

(68.75) 

50 

(41.6

7) 

2 Non remunerative price 

for cocoons 
6 

(22.22) 

10 

(31.25) 

12 

(60.00) 

6 

(24.00) 

6 

(37.5) 

40 

(33.3

3) 

3 Inadequate mulberry 

leaves 
2 

(07.40) 

8 

(25.00) 

6 

(30.00) 

5 

(20.00) 

4 

(25.00) 

25 

(20.8

3) 

4 Unfavourable  climate 

(prolonged rainy 

season) 

2 

(7.41) 

1 

(3.12) 

2 

(10.00) 

1 

(4.00) 

1 

(6.25) 

7 

(5.83) 

5 Lack of awareness in 

rearing silk worm seed 

and raising mulberry 

plants  

1 

(3.70) 

1 

(3.12) 

1 

(5.00) 

1 

(4.00) 

1 

(6.25) 

5 

(4.17) 

6 Damage caused by rats, 

lizard & birds during 

storage and drying 

1 

(3.70) 

- 1 

(5.00) 

- - 2 

(1.67) 

7 Non availability of 

market nearby - - 
4 

(20.00) 
- - 

4 

(03.3

3) 

8 Inadequate seed 
- - 

- 

 
- - - 

9 Deferred payment 
- - 

- 

 
- - - 

Note: Figures in parentheses are multiple percentages of total sample in each category 
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SECTION II 

TARGETS AND ACHIEVEMENT OF CATALYTIC DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME  

Under this section the targets and achievements made by sericulture wing of the Directorate 

of Industries have been presented as a part of impact assessment. This Directorate has 

implemented Catalytic Development Programme (CDP) of the Central Silk Board, 

Ministry of Textiles, Government of India, during 11
th

 five year plan period (2007-12). The 

broad objectives of the programme  were to bring horizontal and vertical growth in bivoltine 

silk cocoon and raw silk production in the clusters, improve managerial and technical skills 

for ensuring management of group activities through training and input support, provide need 

based infrastructure and technological support to silk industry. During this plan period, the 

Department implemented the programme in the following sectors under clusters of 

beneficiaries. 

3.12 Mulberry sector 

Under this sector there were five major components for which mode of assistance varied as 

per detail given in the brackets: 

 Support for mulberry plantation development by raising of high yielding mulberry 

varieties on private land (80:10:10) 

 Supply of rearing appliances/ farm equipments to bivoltine seri-farmers 

(80:10:10)  

 Assistance for maintenance of chawki garden, construction of chawki rearing 

centre building and procurement of chawki rearing equipment in Govt. sector 

(90:10) 

 Assistance for maintenance of chawki garden, construction of chawki rearing 

centre building and procurement of chawki rearing equipment in private sector 

(90:10) 

 Assistance for construction of rearing houses for the sericulturists (90:10) 

 In mulberry sector as there were five components out of which targets and achievements 

made for the first three namely support for mulberry plantation on private land, supply of 

rearing appliances to bi-voltine seri- farmers and construction of silk worm rearing house for 

the farmers have been presented in Table 3.12. It can be seen from the table that except 

supply of rearing appliances to bivoltine seri- farmers the achievement made was cent per 

cent. In case of supply of rearing appliances to bi-voltine seri-farmers against target numbers 

of 1255 the achievement numbers were 1254 giving percentage of 99.92. The list of tools and 
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equipments supplied to sericulture beneficiaries has been given in Table 3.13. plastic trays 

and rearing stands were intensively used. Pruning saw and secateurs were not used by 

farmers in pruning mulberry trees. Newly built silk worm houses were found partially used at 

the time of data collection because in some cases these were yet to be completed for actual 

use.Close look of table further reveal that the highest target of beneficiaries to be covered was 

kept for Ghumarwin followed by Dehra division under all the three components and there the 

achievement was 100 per cent. 

Assistance for the establishment of CRC and equipments to private and government sectors 

were the other two components of mulberry sector. Division wise and achievements made 

under these components have been shown in Table 3.14. It can be examined from the table 

that 82.35 per cent of the target was achieved under assistance to be given for establishment 

of CRC and equipment to private sector, whereas in government sector the achievement was 

cent per cent. In Ghumarwin division only 4 (50.00 per cent) CRC could be established 

against the target of 8 in private sector. Similarly, in Palampur division no CRC in private 

sector was established against the target of 1, rather this CRC was shifted to GSC Nagrota 

Bagwan. The CRC established in GSC Nagrota Bagwan was seemed to be under sized in 

terms of covered area while compared with other CRCs constructed in public sector centres 

of different divisions. 

Table 3.12 Targets and achievements of support for different components under mulberry sector            

 Sr. 

No. 

Division/ Particulars Components 

Mulberry 

plantation on 

private land 

Supply of rearing 

appliances to 

bivoltine seri-farmer 

Construction of silk 

worm rearing house 

for the farmers 

1 Dehra    

Target (No.) 270 210 145 

Achievement (No., % level) 270 (100) 210 (100) 145 (100) 

2 Ghumarwin    

Target (No.) 325 545 295 

Achievement (No., % level) 325 (100 ) 545 (100) 295 (100) 

3 Mandi    

Target (No.) 200 175 95 

Achievement (No., % level) 200 (100) 175 (100) 95 (100) 

4 Nadaun    

Target (No.) 250 125 95 

Achievement (No., % level) 250 (100) 125 (100) 95 (100) 

5 Palampur    

Target (No.) 155 200 140 

Achievement (No., % level) 155 (100) 199 (99.50) 140 (100) 

6 Overall    

Target (No.) 1200 1255 770 

 Achievement (No., % level) 1200 (100 ) 1254 (99.92) 770 (100 ) 

Source: Sericulture divisions survey, 2013 and own calculations 
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Table 3.13 List of tools and equipments provided to sample sericulture beneficiaries 

Sr. No Particulars No. Level of use 

1. Plastic tray (cocoon rearing) Four Intensive 

2. Stands with four racks 9 feet long Four Intensive 

3. Pruning saw  1 Not in much use 

4. Pruning secateur 1 Not in much use 

5. Rearing vedge sheets  60*1 meter 50% use 

6. Heat pillar  1 10-12 days during February 

7. Rearing nets( 1*1 meter size) 40 No. Not in use  

8. Ankush chemical 2kg Not in use 

9. Formaline chemical 2 Litres per 

season 

Sprayed by department people 

10. Spray pump 

(15 Litres capacity) 

1 Used for spraying other crops 

11. Ladder 1 In use 

12. Silk worm rearing shed 1 20%in use due to not  fully 

completed 

Sources: Field survey October, 2013. 

Table 3.14 Targets and achievements of assistance to private & govt CRC and CRC equipments under 

mulberry sector 

Sr. 

No 

Division/ Particulars CRC & CRC equipments 

 

   1. 

Private  sector Govt. Sector 

Dehra   

Target (No.) 1 4 

Achievement (No., % 

level & place) 

1 (100)  

1. Smt. Veena Devi 

Chururu  

( Takarla) 

4 (100)    

1. GSC Bankhandi 

2. GSC Muhal 

3. GSC Bhadwar 

4. GSC Dehra   

2 Ghumarwin   

Target (No.) 8 11 

Achievement (No., % 

level & place) 

4 (50)   

1. Anita Devi   

 (Chandpur) 

2. Reeta Devi   

 (Jarora) 

3. Nisha Mahajan  

 (Kotla) 

4. Kamini (Kaseh) 

11 (100)  

1. GSC Ghumarwin   

2. GSC Ghumarwin  

3. GSC Bhadrog  

4. GSC Bhadrog  

5. GSC Kandrour 

6. GSC Ralli 

7. GSC Hatwar 

8. GSC Panjgain 

9. GSC Auhar 

10. GSC Ladda 

11. GSC Harlog 

3 Mandi   

Target (No.) 7 6 

Achievement (No., % 

level & place) 

7 (100)    

1. Maina Devi (Pressi) 

2. Puran chand  

(Jhaploh) 

3. Anita Devi (Seoh) 

4. Ramesh Chand 

(Bhoor/Seoh) 

5. Parma nand 

(Behna) 

6 (100) 

1. GSC Baldwara 

2. GSC Mohin 

3. GSC Pandoh 

4. GSC Seoh 

5. GSC Sidhpur 

6. GSC Mandi 
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6. Saroj Devi (Rops 

Thather) 

7. Sunita Devi 

(Baswatar) 

4 Nadaun   

Target (No.) 1  0 

Achievement (No., % 

level & place) 

1 (100) 

1. Jangal Beri  

0 

5 Palampur   

Target (No.) 1* Shifted to GSC Nagrota 

Bagwan 

5 

Achievement (No., % 

level & place) 

 5 (100) 

1. GSC Rajpur 

2. GSC Daulatpur 

3. GSC Panchrukhi 

4. GSC Rajiana 

5. * GSC Nagrota Bagwan 

6 Overall   

Target (No.) 17 26 

Achievement (No.& % 

level) 

14 (82.35 ) 26(100 ) 

*Under this component assistance has provided to GSC in place of private beneficiary 

3.13 Mulberry seed sector  

Under this sector only one component was proposed, that is, assistance for silk seed testing 

facilities in public grainage at Palampur for quality silk seed production and achievement 

made therein is shown in Table 3.15. It can be seen from the table that the set target under 

this component was fully achieved. Under the target, iron stands were got fabricated to keep 

laboratory equipments. One microscope and one deep fridge were purchased. Deep fridge has 

the capacity to accommodate silk worm seed worth 2500 ounce in place of just 2000 ounce 

with old fridge. Moreover, the new deep fridge has inbuilt digital thermometer, consumes less 

electricity and has automatic locking system. The old fridge was not efficient reason being 

that was requiring frequent repairing and needed manual locking system. On the whole, new 

deep fridge has helped in serving 1000 more farmers each with ½ ounce of silk worm seed 

and reduced expenditure on account of repairing and consumption of electricity to the extent 

of Rs 500 per month. 

 

Table 3.15 Target and achievement of assistance for silk seed testing under mulberry seed sector  

 Sr. 

No. 

Division/ Particulars Figures and facts 

1 Dehra  

Target (No.) 0 

Achievement (No., % level & place) 0 

2 Ghumarwin  

Target (No.) 0 

Achievement (No., % level & place) 0 

3 Mandi  
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Target (No.) 0 

Achievement (No., % level & place) 0 

4 Nadaun  

Target (No.) 0 

Achievement (No., % level & place) 0 

5 Palampur  

Target (No.) 1 

Achievement (No., % level & place) 1(100)    

Silk seed testing facilities in public grainage at 

Palampur  for quality seed production created  

6 Overall  

Target (No.) 1  

 Achievement (No.& % level) 1 (100) 

Source: Sericulture divisions survey, 2013 and own calculations 

 

3.14 Mulberry Post Cocoon sector  

Under this sector there were six major components for which mode of assistance is shown in 

the brackets: 

 Assistance for establishment of multi-end ten basin silk reeling machine 

(80:10:10) 

 Assistance for establishment of cottage basin six basin silk reeling machine 

(80:10:10)  

 Assistance for establishment of silk yarn twisting machine (80:10:10) 

 Assistance for Nurpur silk reeling unit for CATD 

 Assistance for facility centre for yarn dyeing 

 Support for hot-air dryer, 50 kg capacity (80:10:10)  

 

  Table 3.16 gives detail of targets and achievements made under first three components 

namely support for multi- end ten basins, cottage six basin silk reeling machines and silk 

twisting machines. Under multi- end ten basin silk reeling machines 67 per cent achievement 

was made, however, in case of cottage 6 basins silk reeling machines 43 per cent 

achievement was made. Under multi-end ten basins and cottage six basin 2 units and 7 units 

were to be set up in Ghumarwin division where the corresponding number of achievement 

made was 1 (50 per cent) and 3 (42.86 per cent). In case of silk twisting machine only one 

was to be set up in Mandi division and same was set up in industrial area (Sauli khad) of 

Mandi town named as Shyam silk udhyog. During the survey of data collection, the unit was 

found in working order where different kinds of fabrics were made. The fabrics made up of 

tasar silk and other threads were in greater demand within and outside the state. Not only this 

the shawls, muffler, pullover, sarees etc made of tasar, yak wool, pashmina etc were in great 
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demand in abroad. The problem of unskilled labour was the major hurdle in running the silk 

twisting & silk weaving units as per the owners of units. 

  Assistance was also provided to Nurpur silk reeling units under post cocoon sector. Table 

3.17 shows the targets and achievement made by Nurpur silk reeling unit under CATD and 

facility centre for yarn dyeing wherein the achievement made was cent per cent. The CATD 

and yarn dyeing facilities once closed during early last decade (2001-2010) were found 

revived/restarted. Under mulberry post cocoon sector, support for creating hot air dryer (50 

kg) facility was also to be provided to government sericulture centres. The targets and 

achievements made under this component have been highlighted in Table 3.18. It can be 

noticed from the table that 68.42 per cent was the achievement under this component in the 

study area. In Dehra and Palampur sericulture divisions, the achievement level against the set 

up target was not satisfactory. During the time of data collection the major problem in the 

establishment of such hot air dryers was noticed that 50 kg capacity dryer were not feasible to 

be installed in GSCs reason being in most of these centres the required power load could not 

be provided as these centres are mostly located in rural areas. To avoid this problem, the 

Ghumarwin division had purchased 6 hot air dryers of 20 kg in place of 50 kg and 1 of 50 kg 

installed at Kandror silk reeling unit. As far as impact of such dryers is concerned, the data 

collected from GSC, Pandoh reveals that cocoon crop of worth Rs 44,100 could be saved 

during September-October, 2013 because of bad weather (Table 3.19) 
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Table 3.16 Target and achievements of support for machines under post cocoon sector  

Sr. 

No. 

Division/ 

particulars 

Components 

 

Multi-end ten basin silk 

reeling machines 

Cottage 6-basin silk reeling 

machines 

Silk twisting 

machine 

1 Dehra    

Target (No.) 1 0 0 

Achievement (No., 

% level & place) 

1 (100) 

1. Anita 

Devi  

(Kutheri) 

0 0 

2 Ghumarwin    

Target (No.) 2 7 0 

Achievement (No., 

% level & place) 

1 (50) 

1. Kuldeep Singh 

(Kandrour)  

2. Ravi Kant 

(Panjgain) under 

process (Not yet 

established) 

7 (only 3 ie 42.86 per cent are in 

working order) 

1. M/s Yogesh Enereprises 

(Barota) 

2. M/s Yogesh Enereprises 

(Barota) 

3. M/s Sejal Textiles (Bal 

Changar) 

4. M/s Resham Dhagakaran 

(Padyalag),  presently not in 

working order 

5. Utpadak Samooh (Padyalag) , 

presently not in working 

order  

6. SHG Khater (Khater) 

      (construction of building is      

under process) 

7. Pending for allotment as no 

entrepreneur came farward 

0 

3 Mandi    

Target (No.) 0 0 1 

Achievement (No., 

% level & place) 

0 0 1 (100) 

1. Shyam Silk 

Udhyog, 

Sauli 

Khad, 

industrial 

area Mandi 

4 Nadaun    

Target (No.) 0 0 0 

Achievement (No., 

% level & place) 

0 0 0 

5 Palampur    

Target (No.) 0 0 0 

Achievement (No., 

% level & place) 

0 0 0 

6 Overall    

Target (No.) 3 7 1  

Achievement (No. 

& % level) 

2 (66.67) 3 (42.86) 1 (100) 

Source: Sericulture divisions survey, 2013 and own calculations 
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Table 3.17 Targets and achievements for Nurpur silk reeling unit under post cocoon sector 

 Sr. 

No. 

Division/ Particulars  Components 

 

CATD  Facility centre for yarn dyeing 

1 Dehra   

Target (No.) 0 0 

Achievement (No., % level & place) 0 0 

2 Ghumarwin   

Target (No.) 0 0 

Achievement (No., % level & place) 0 0 

3 Mandi   

Target (No.) 0 0 

Achievement (No., % level & place) 0 0 

4 Nadaun   

Target (No.) 0 0 

Achievement (No., % level & place) 0 0 

5 Palampur   

Target (No.) 1 1 

Achievement (No., % level & place) 1 (100 ) 1 (100 ) 

6 Overall   

Target (No.) 1 1 

 Achievement (No.& % level) 1(100 ) 1 (100 ) 

Source: Sericulture divisions survey, 2013 and own calculations 

 

Table 3.18 Targets and achievements of support for hot air dryer 50 kgs under post cocoon sector 

Sr. 

No. 

Division/ Particulars Figures and facts 

1 Dehra  

Target (No.) 3  

Achievement (No., % level 

& place) 

(0) Supply order have been issued vide this letter No. So/Dehra/CDP-XI 

Plan/1957 dated 12/3/12 material has not received yet. 

2 Ghumarwin  

Target (No.) 7 

Achievement (No., % level 

& place) 

7 (100 ) 

1. 1 of 50 kg at Kandrour silk reeling unit  

2. 3 of 20 kg established under Ghumarwin centre 

3. 3 of 20 kg established under Sanghasni centre 

3 Mandi  

Target (No.) 4 

Achievement (No., % level 

& place) 

4 (100) 

1. Govt sericulture division, (20 kg) Mandi 

2. Govt sericulture centre, (20 kg) Pandoh 

3. Govt sericulture centre, (20 kg)  Baldwara 

4. Govt sericulture centre, (20 kg)  Rajgarh 

4 Nadaun  

Target (No.) 1 

Achievement (No., % level 

& place) 

1 (100) 

1. Govt. Sericulture Centre, Balh Bihar (Bijhri) 

5 Palampur  

Target (No.) 4 

Achievement (No., % level 

& place) 

1 (25 ) 

1. GSC Kangra 

6 Overall  

Target (No.) 19 

Achievement (No. & % 

level) 

13 (68.42 ) 

Source: Sericulture divisions survey, 2013 and own calculations 
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Table 3.19 Saving of cocoon crop due to bad weather at GSC Pandoh during September 2013. 

Sr. No Name of farmer Cocoon dried (Qty in kg) Value (Rs) 

1. Shakuntla Devi village Spray 9 6300 

2. Pandit village Pandoh 6 4200 

3. Mathra Devi village Spray 8 5600 

4. Reshmani village Spray 7 4900 

5. Naagan village Jaagar 1.5 1050 

6. Meena village Spray 2 1400 

7. Puran Chand village Sambal 4 2800 

8. Pandit village Kalbah 10 7000 

9. Nirmla Devi village Chhaprahan 6 4200 

10. Dolma Devi village Chhaprahan 6.50 4550 

11. Manthra Devi village Banol 3 2100 

 Total (11) 63 44100 

Sources: Field survey October, 2013. 

 

3.15 Service sector 

Service sector covered the following two areas: 

 Health insurance scheme for women sericulturists (Rs.628.15: Rs. 83.47: Rs. 55.66) 

 Beneficiaries‟ empowerment programmes and sericulture-related exposure visit (100:00). 

  The targets and achievements of service sector have been presented in Table 3.20 and Table 3.21. It 

can be examined from Table 3.20 that in the study area under the health insurance scheme, 77.72 per 

cent of the target was achieved, that is, for the target of 1875 women beneficiaries, health insurance 

coverage was provided to 1409 (75.15 per cent) women beneficiaries. 

In Dehra, Mandi and Nadaun division, the achievement under this component was cent per cent. 

However, in Ghumarwin and Palampur the achievement level was 45.45 and 53.78 per cent 

respectively. In all, in the study area 71 women beneficiaries could get health claims amounting to Rs 

2, 15,552 thus giving an average of Rs 3,036 per beneficiary. The highest number of claimants (17) 

was found in Mandi followed by 16 each in Nadaun and Palampur division.  

Enhancement in capacity building through training and exposure visits of beneficiaries was another 

component of service sector. In the study area a target of 290 trainees was kept but the achievement 

was of 609 (Table 3.21). In Nadaun division the achievement level was 100 per cent. The lowest 

achievement level of 27.69 per cent was noticed in Palampur division. In Dehra, Ghumarwin and 

Mandi the achievement level was quite higher than the target and it was the highest of 380 per cent in 

Ghumarwin followed by 200 per cent in Dehra and 115 per cent in Mandi division. During exposure 

visit, the trainees/ beneficiaries were taken to Nurpur Silk Mills, Bhuana silk reeling unit, Pune, RSRS 

Dehradun, Silk reeling/ weaving unit Mandi, Dhaulakuan, Nagwain and Kullu. As a result of training 

and exposure visits the enhancement in capacity building/ skill development was of the level of 41.40 

per cent in the study area. Skill development was recorded the highest of 45 per cent each in 

Ghumarwin and Nadaun divisions followed by 42 per cent in Mandi division.   
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Table 3.20 Targets, achievements and claim accrued to beneficiaries on account of health insurance 

scheme under service sector 

Sr. 

No. 

Particulars Dehra Ghumarwin  Mandi Nadaun Palampur Total 

1 Target  375 

(100) 

550 

(100) 

400 

(100) 

325 

(100) 

225 1,875 

(100) 

2 Achievement 

(No. & % level) 

304 

(81.07) 

250 

(45.45) 

409 

(102.25) 

325 

(100) 

121 

(53.78) 

1,409 

(75.15) 

3 Beneficiaries 

receiving claims 

(No.)   

9 13 17 16 16 71 

4  Total claim amount 

received (Rs.)  

14,664 24,900 63,171 87,230 25,587 2,15,552 

5 Claim received (Rs/ 

beneficiary) 

1,629 1,915 3,716 5,452 1,599 3,036 

Note: Figures in parentheses are percentages of total 

Source: Sericulture divisions survey, 2013 and own calculations 

 

Table 3.21 Targets, achievements and enhancement in capacity building on account of empowerment 

programme under service sector 
Sr. 

No. 

Particulars Dehra Ghumarwin  Mandi Nadaun Palampur Total 

1 Target  

(No) 

20 

(100) 

120 

(100) 

65 

(100) 

20 

(100) 

65 

(100) 

290 

(100) 

2 Achievement 

(No. & % level) 

40 

(200.00) 

456 

(380.00) 

75 

(115.38) 

20 

(100) 

18 

(27.69) 

609 

(210.00) 

3 Places visited 

during exposure 

visit  

Nurpur silk 

reeling unit, 

Bhuana, 

Dadhol, 

Mandi, 

Manikaran, 

Ghumarwin 
Naina Devi, 

Takarla, 

Nadaun  

Pune, 

Dehradun 

(RSRS), 

Palampur, 

Dehra, Mandi 

etc. 

Ghumarwi

n, Nadaun, 

Dehra, 

Palampur  

West 

Bengal 

Dehra, 

Nadaun, 

Ghumarwin, 

Dhaullakuan

, Mandi, 

Nagwain, 

Kullu  

- 

4 Enhancement in 

capacity 

building/skill 

development 

(%) 

35 45 42 45 40 41.40 

Note: Figures in parentheses are percentages of total 

Source: Sericulture divisions survey, 2013 and own calculations 

 

3.16 Major new initiatives of 11
th 

Plan period 

 The Department had also undertaken following new initiatives during 11
th
 Plan period for the 

development of sericulture industry in the potential areas of the State: 

 The silk reeling unit of the Nurpur Silk Mill, which was closed in the year 2001-11 has 

got revived where silk yarn and silk fabric production has been restarted during year 

2011-12. 

 The silk seed production centre, Palampur where production of hybrid silk seed was 

discontinued in the year 2005 is reserved from the month September, 2011. 
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 MNREGS supported SCs/STs or BPLs and small & marginal farmers who represent a 

sizeable proportion amongst the sericulturists in creating mulberry wealth on their private 

lands to give a fillip to sericulture industry in the State. 

 During 11
th 

Plan Period (2007-12), the Central Silk Board (CSB) implemented Sericulture 

Development Cluster Project in the District Hamirpur and Mandi through its Cluster 

Development Centre (CDC), Hamirpur where it has covered 150 beneficiaries under 

cocoon sector, which are in addition to 100 beneficiaries already covered during 10
th 

Plan 

Period in the same cluster.  

 Field trials were conducted for introduction of third and even fourth in some areas cocoon 

crop of cross-breed (CB) silkworm race during summer in the state to increase crop 

frequency and thereby generating more earning for the sericulturists. 

 Private sector investment was also encouraged in sericulture and silk industries. Seven 

silk reeling units under private sector have already been set up with a number of three (3) 

in District Kangra, one (1) each in Hamirpur and Mandi and two (2) in Bilaspur (Table 

3.22). Four more silk reeling units in private sector were to set up in Bilaspur district as 

per laid down target by the end of this Plan Period. But by the end of year 2013 no such 

unit was found established due to one reason or the other. 

 The marketing system of silk produces was strengthened. During the period, the District 

Silk Market Committee (DSMC) for the sericulture potential districts and a State‟s Silk 

Market Group (SMG) were formed to look after silk marketing system in the state. 

 

Table 3.22 Private silk reeling units producing bivoltine raw silk upto, August 2009 

Sr. 

No. 

Name and addressof private reeling units Year of start 

functioning 

Type of Machines 

& basin nos. 

Contact 

number 

1. M/S Abhishek Silk Udyog, Village Behri 

P.O Bandi, Tehsil & District Kangra, H.P 

2001-02 Multiend, 6 basin 08988036423 

2. M/S A.K. Silk Udyog, VPO Patti, Tehsil 

Palampur District Kangra, H.P 

2004-05 Multiend, 12 basin 09418184425 

3. M/S Dhauladhar Snow Udyog, Bhuana, 

Tehsil Palampur, District Kangra, H.P 

2006-07 Multiend, 6 basin 09418041467 

4. M/S Shimla Snow Silk Udyog, (H.M. 

Enterprises), Brahampur, Sujanpur, 

District Hamirpur H.P. 

2007-08 Multiend, 6 basin  

5. M/S Shyam Silk Udyog, Mandi, Dist 

Mandi, 

2008-09 Multiend, 6 basin 09418035237 

6. M/S Kuldip Singh, VPO Kandror, Tehsil 

Ghumarwin, Dist Bilaspur, H.P 

2009-10 Multiend, 10 basin 09418042051 

7. M/S Yogesh Enterprises, VPO Barota, 

Tehsil Ghumarwin, Dist Bilaspur, H.P  

2011-12 Cottage, 12 basin 9816665812 

Source: Status of sericulture, Department of Industries website 
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3.17 Summary of targets and achievements 

Table 3.23 and 3.24 gives summary of targets and achievements of Catalytic Development 

Programmes (CDPs) of Central Silk Board (CSB) executed in five divisions of four districts in 

Himachal Pradesh. It can be examined from Table 3.23 that under mulberry sector out of four 

components, achievement was cent per cent in two components namely support for mulberry 

plantation on private land and construction of silk worm rearing house. In case of supply of rearing 

appliances, the achievement was also almost 100 per cent. While considering all components of 

mulberry sector the achievement level was 99.85 per cent with cent per cent in Dehra, Mandi, Nadaun 

and Palampur divisions (Table 3.23 and 3.24). Under mulberry seed sector the achievement level was 

100 per cent. Under this sector facility for seed production in the grainage lab of Palampur has been 

created. In post cocoon sector the achievement level varied from 42.86 per cent in case of 

establishment of cottage 6 basin silk reeling machines to 100 per cent in the establishment of silk 

twisting machine and assistance for CATD & centre for yarn dyeing silk reeling unit of Nurpur Silk 

Mills with an overall average level of 65.63 per cent for all components of mulberry post cocoon 

sector in the study area. As far as service sector is concerned, except Palampur division the level was 

either fully achieved, for example in Nadaun, or the achievement level was quite higher than targets in 

Ghumarwin (380 per cent) Dehra (200 percent) and Mandi (115 per cent).  

While comparing the achievement levels between health insurance for women beneficiaries and 

empowerment programme of service sector, the achievement level under former was less (75.15 per 

cent) than the expected level of 100 per cent, however, it was quite high (210 per cent) for the latter. 

Close examination of Table 3.24 shows that the overall achievement level under components of four 

main sectors was 97.02 per cent in the study area. The comparison across divisions reveals that in 

Ghumarwin, Mandi and Nadaun the achievement level matched with target and it was as good as 100 

per cent. Between Dehra and Palampur division the performance level was better (91.84 per cent) in 

the former than 80.55 per cent in the latter. While comparing the targets and achievement level across 

sectors, it was mulberry and mulberry seed sector where achievement level was almost 100 per cent. 

In the remaining two, the service sector performed better with 93.21 per cent of achievement level. 

However, the post cocoon sector requires careful attention keeping in view its achievement level of 

65.63 per cent. 

In summary form it can be synthesized that the achievement level of CDP programme of CSB 

executed in five divisions of four districts in Himachal Pradesh was quite satisfactory with 97.02 per 

cent achievement level for all sectors in the study area. Among divisions Ghumarwin, Mandi and 

Nadaun performed better with their achievement level of almost 100 per cent. However, in Dehra and 

Palampur the comparative achievement level though it was not discouraging but certainly requires 

more efforts in achieving their set target and coming up to level of other divisions. Across sectors 

mulberry primary, mulberry seed and even service sector achieved progress to the extent of over 93 

per cent with almost 100 per cent for the first two sectors. The post cocoon sector with overall 
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achievement level of 65.63 per cent invite attention of project executing authorities in all the study 

areas and in particular in Palampur division where the level of achievement was below 50 per cent.   

 

Table 3.23 Summary of targets and achievements of CDP programme in study area (2007-12) 

Sr. 

No. 

   Sector/ 

component 

    Dehra Ghumarwin     Mandi  Nadaun  Palampur     Total 

I Mulberry sector       

1 Support for 

mulberry 

plantation on 

private land 

      

Target (No.) 270 325 200 250 155 1200 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

270 (100) 325 (100) 200 (100) 250 (100) 155 (100) 1200 (100) 

2 Supply of rearing 

appliances  

      

Target (No.) 210 545 175 125 200 1255 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

210 (100) 545 (100) 175 (100) 125 (100) 199 (99.50) 1254 (99.92) 

3 Construction of 

silk worm rearing 

house  

      

Target (No.) 145 295 95 95 140 770 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

145 (100) 295 (100) 95 (100) 95 (100) 140 (100) 770 (100) 

4 Pvt. & govt. CRC 

and CRC 

equipments 

      

Target (No.) 5 19 13 1 5 43 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

5 (100) 

 

15 (78.95) 13 (100) 1 (100) 5 (100) 39 (90.70) 

5 All components       

Target (No.) 630 1,184 483 471 500  3,268 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

630 (100) 1,180 (99.66) 483 (100) 471 (100) 499 (99.80) 3,263 (99.85) 

II Mulberry seed 

sector 

      

1 Silk seed testing 

facility 

      

Target (No.) 0 0 0 0 1 1 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

0 0 0 0 1 (100) 1 (100) 

2 All components       

Target (No.) 0 0 0 0 1 1 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

0 0 0 0 1 (100) 1 (100) 

III Post cocoon 

sector 

      

1 Establishment of 

multi-end ten 

basin silk reeling 

machines 

      

Target (No.) 1 2 0 0 0 3 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

1 (100) 1 (50.00) 0 0 0 2 (66.67) 

2 Establishment of 

cottage 6-basin 

silk reeling 

machines 

      

Target (No.) 0 7 0 0 0 7 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

0 3 (42.86) 0 0 0 3 (42.86) 
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3 Establishment of 

silk twisting 

machine 

      

Target (No.) 0 0 1 0 0 1 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

0 0 1 (100) 0 0 1 (100) 

4 Assistance for 

CATD Nurpur 

silk reeling unit 

      

Target (No.) 0 0 0 0 1 1 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

0 0 0 0 1 (100) 1 (100) 

5 Assistance for 

facility centre for 

yarn dyeing silk 

reeling unit 

      

Target (No.) 0 0 0 0 1 1 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

0 0 0 0 1 (100) 1 (100) 

6 Hot air dryer  

(50 kgs) 

      

Target (No.) 3 7 4 1 4 19 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

0 (0) 7 (100) 4 (100) 1 (100) 1 (25.00) 13 (68.42) 

7 All components       

Target (No.) 4 16 5 1 6 32 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

1 (25.00) 11 (68.75) 5 (100) 1 (100) 3 (50.00) 21 (65.63) 

IV Service sector       

1 Health insurance 

for women 

beneficiaries  

      

Target (No.) 375 550 400 325 225 1,875 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

304 (81.07) 250 (45.45) 409 (102.25) 325 (100) 121 (53.78) 1,409 (75.15) 

2 Empowerment 

programme  

      

Target (No.) 20 120 65 20 65 290 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

40 (200.00) 456 (380.00) 75 (115.38) 20 (100) 18 (27.69) 609 (210.00) 

3 All components       

Target (No.) 395 670  465 345 290 2,165 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

344 (87.09) 706 (105.37) 484 (104.09) 345 (100) 139 (47.93) 2,018 (93.21) 

 Enhancement in 

capacity building  

35 % 45 % 42 % 45 % 40 % 41.40 % 

V 

 

All sectors       

Target (No.) 1,029 1,870 953 817 797 5466 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

975 (91.84) 1,897 

(101.44) 

972 (101.99) 817 (100) 642 (80.55) 5303 (97.02) 

 Note: Figures in parentheses are percentages of total 

Source: sericulture divisions survey, 2013 and own calculations 
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Table 3.24 Sector wise summary of targets and achievements of CDP programme, study area (2007-12) 

Sr. 

No. 

   Sector     Dehra Ghumarwin     Mandi  Nadaun  Palampur     Total 

I Mulberry 

sector 

      

 Target (No.) 630 1,184 483 471 500  3,268 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

630 (100) 1,180 (99.66) 483 (100) 471 (100) 499 (99.80) 3,263 (99.85) 

II Mulberry seed 

sector 

      

 Target (No.) 0 0 0 0 1 1 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

0 0 0 0 1 (100) 1 (100) 

III Post cocoon 

sector 

      

 Target (No.) 4 16 5 1 6 32 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

1 (25.00) 11 (68.75) 5 (100) 1 (100) 3 (50.00) 21 (65.63) 

IV Service sector       

 Target (No.) 395 670  465 345 290 2,165 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

344 (87.09) 706 (105.37) 484 (104.09) 345 (100) 139 (47.93) 2,018 (93.21) 

V 

 

All sectors       

Target (No.) 1,029 1,870 953 817 797 5466 

Achievement 

(No., % level) 

975 (91.84) 1,897 (101.44) 972 (101.99) 817 (100) 642 (80.55) 5303 (97.02) 

 Note: Figures in parentheses are percentages of total 
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INTANGIBLE GAINS AND LOSSES  

In this chapter an attempt has been made to highlight the expected intangible gains and losses 

of the Catalytic Development Programme of Central Silk Board executed in five sericulture 

divisions of four districts namely Bilaspur, Hamirpur, Kangra and Mandi of Himachal 

Pradesh.  

4.1 Expected environmental/ecological impact 

In the following paragraph the positive environmental/ecological impacts of the project have 

been highlighted (Table 4.1) To begin with it is expected that the mulberry plantation on 

bunds & fields/waste land of private farms and government waste land help in reducing the 

soil erosion and mulberry fruits act as attraction to birds of different species and to a certain 

extent to human being. The mulberry plants particularly of S146 variety help in enhanced 

supply of oxygen, cool climate and increased greenery during summer because of more 

biomass per tree; rise in rainfall due to more area under agro-forestry on public and private 

land may be another advantage. The wastages of silkworm after cocoon harvest may act as 

food for fishes. Similarly, rising number of silk reeling and weaving units and cocoon 

growers in the state may attract tourists – a source of revenue to different category people. 

The twigs of mulberry provide good material for the preparation of baskets used in carriage 

activities as well as acts as fuel wood to poor farmers. The timber from matured mulberry 

provides raw material for agricultural implements and wood based industry. Besides, the left 

over mulberry leaves fallen on the fields act as manure and food for worms used for vermi-

culture. The wastage of silkworm may act as FYM rich in nutrients; mulberry leaves rich in 

nutrition may further help in increasing the yield of different species of livestock like bovine 

and goat milk (Table 4.1). 

Since, mulberry fruits acts as attraction to monkeys which destroy other crops nearby is the 

negative impact of one of the project activities. The silk worm reared in rearing house are 

attraction to rats, lizard and mongoose and during this time they destroy other things in the 

dwelling houses. Harmful insects eating bark and wood of mulberry trees raised near 

agricultural fields breeds many other insects harmful to other trees & crops. Similarly, 

working in public silk worm grainage causes cough, cold and allergy to the workers. Burning 
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of wood in silk reeling units create air pollution due to smoke and skin trouble on hands 

while working in hot water & ear trouble due to noise of machines (Table 4.2). 

To sum up, while comparing the intangible gains and losses, the intangible benefits of CDP 

of CSB were more than their intangible losses. 

Table 4.1 Perceived positive environmental/ecological impacts of the project 

Sr. 

No. 

Particulars Positive impacts 

1. Soil erosion The mulberry plantation on bunds & fields/waste land of private farms 

and  government waste land reduce the soil erosion 

2.  Ecological 

habitats  

Attraction  to birds eating mulberry fruits  

3. Climate Plants particularly of S146 variety of mulberry help in enhanced supply 

of oxygen, cool climate and increased greenery during summer 

4. Precipitation Rise in rainfall due to more area under agro-forestry in public and 

private land  

5. Food  The wastages of silkworm may act as food for fishes 

6. Scenic beauty  Rise in number of trees along rural village roads increases beauty 

7. Tourist 

attraction  

Rising number of silk reeling and weaving units and cocoon growers 

may attract  tourists in the state 

8. Allied agro 

waste 

enterprises 

The twigs of mulberry provide good material for the preparation of 

baskets used in carriage activities as well as acts as fuel wood to poor 

farmers. The timber from matured mulberry trees provide raw material 

for agricultural implements and wood based industry 

9. Agricultural 

production 

The left over mulberry leaves fallen on the fields acts as manure and 

food for vermi-culture. The wastage of silkworm may act as FYM rich 

in nutrients 

10. Effect on 

livestock 

products 

Mulberry leaves rich in nutrition help in increasing the yield of different 

species of livestock 

Source: Field survey, 2013 

Table 4.2 Perceived negative environmental/ecological impacts of the project 

Sr. 

No. 

Particulars Negative impacts 

1. Ecological 

habitats  

Mulberry fruits acts as attraction  to monkeys in the nearby fields, 

destroying other crops  

2. Harmful creatures  Silk worm are attraction to rats, lizard and mongoose in the rearing house 

that destroy other things as well 

3. Crop diseases Insects eating bark and wood of mulberry trees raised near agricultural 

fields give birth to many other insects harmful to other trees & crops 

4. Health problems Cough, cold, allergy in the grainage. Burning of wood in silk reeling 

units create air pollution due to smoke. Skin trouble on hands while 

working in hot water & ear trouble due to noise of machines  

Source: Field survey, 2013 
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CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

 

5.1 Introduction  

Himachal Pradesh being a hilly state situated in the Shivalik Hills of Himalayas has a total 

area of 55.67 thousand km
2
. It is one of the smallest states of India and has a population of 

about 70 lakh mostly scattered over 9.59 lakh inhabited villages with population density of 

nearly 123 per km
2
. The state has been endowed with varied agro-climatic and topographical 

conditions. The temperature varies from 30 to 42
0C

. The varied climatic conditions offer great 

opportunities for the development of agro potential. The state is divided into 12 districts and 

77 developmental blocks.  About 42 per cent of the geographical area falls in the tribal region 

having very harsh climate and rugged and undulating topography. In Himachal Pradesh, 

sericulture activities are spread over in ten of the twelve districts. Sericulture could not be 

introduced in Lahaul-Spiti and Kinnaur district due to temperate like conditions and unfit for 

growing fauna required for silk worm feeding.  

Endowed with favorable conditions for mulberry growth and silkworm rearing, the 

sericulture is developing as an important rural income generating subsidiary occupation to 

augment the income of the agrarian community. Therefore, the state government has 

established in 1951 a separate „Sericulture Wing‟ under the control of Director of Industries. 

The State is predominantly a bivoltine silk producing area and has a salubrious climate to 

produce superior quality bivoltine cocoons for quality silk. The silk production chain begins 

with the plantation of mulberry which once established, yield mulberry leaves regularly for 

many years to come for rearing silkworms by procuring hygienically bred silkworms‟ seed. 

The Department has set-up Sericulture Divisional Offices (SDOs) to look after sericulture 

development in the districts. From infrastructure point of view and following a systematic 

approach extensively in the potential areas, the Department has further set-up Sericulture 

Extension-cum-Chawki Centres. Besides the Department distribute mulberry saplings and 

providie technical guidance to the sericulturists. In Bilaspur, Kangra, Mandi and Hamirpur 

district, there are silk reeling units functioning in the private sector for production of bivoltine 

raw silk. The hatched young silkworms are reared at Government and private Chawki 

Rearing Centres (CRCs) then these are distributed for rearing indoor by the sericulture 

farmers at their premises for production of silk cocoons. Besides the cycle from hatching to 

spinning of silk cocoons is only 25-30 days. Fully formed cocoons are sold as green or dry 
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directly to reelers and in the periodical markets for earning income. Silk cocoons production, 

reeling of raw silk and production of spun silk yarn from silk cocoons employing skilled 

labour are covered for resource development and infrastructural support under Rashtriya 

Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY).  

Sericulture has now assumed a great importance as a premier village & cottage industry 

among the agrarian community in the state that has adopted it as a subsidiary occupation to 

supplement their income. Sericulture generates 07 lakh mandays employment for the rural 

people of the state. Currently, sericulture provides a fairly remunerative occupation to 

some 9000 families in 1836 villages and its major concentration is found in Bilaspur, Mandi, 

Hamirpur, Kangra, Una and Sirmour Districts. During 11th plan period (2007-08 to 2011-12), 

silk cocoons production registered growth of 13.87 per cent p.a, which has been 177.84 

metric tonnes during 2011-12. The revenue earned from sericulture during the plan period 

recorded a phenomenal growth of 94.51 per cent p.a. The growth in number of rural families 

adopting sericulture was found to be 1.47 per cent p.a. Similarly area under mulberry tree 

plantation also saw increase in growth to the extent of 124.90 per cent which was 1249 

hectare at the end of year 2012. Among the districts practicing sericulture, district Bilaspur is 

the biggest producer of silk-cocoons, sharing 35.0 per cent production followed by Mandi 

(25.0 per cent), Kangra (22.0 per cent) and Hamirpur (16.0 per cent). 

The Department has set-up Sericulture Divisional Offices (SDOs) to look after sericulture 

development in the districts. From infrastructure point of view and following a systematic 

approach extensively in the potential areas, the Department has further set-up Sericulture 

Extension-cum-Chawki Centres. These sericulture centres conduct incubation of silkworm 

eggs, young age rearing and distribute chawki-reared silkworms to the farmers for late age 

rearing for production of silk cocoons, besides distributing mulberry saplings and providing 

technical guidance to the sericulturists. In Bilaspur, Kangra, Mandi and Hamirpur district, 

there are silk reeling units functioning in the private sector for production of bivoltine raw 

silk. 

 

During 11
th

 plan period (2007-12), the sericulture wing of Directorate of Industries, Himachal 

Pradesh has implemented Catalytic Development Programme (CDP) of central silk board 

with financial outlay of Rs 11.37 crore for strengthening sericulture support system namely; 

silk cocoon, post cocoon and service sector, etc in five districts viz Kangra, Mandi, Bilaspur, 

Hamirpur, and Una. Besides, a sericulture development project for Jagatkhana area in district 

Bilaspur was also implemented during the above stated plan period. Now sufficient time has 
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been elapsed to examine the impact of different components of such a programme in terms of 

income enhancement, employment generation, health & education improvement, assets 

creation or capital formation and of course the social, economical and political empowerment 

of women since sericulture activity has been regarded as women oriented who with their 

nimble hands care the silk worms and cocoons gently.  Apart from silk, there are several 

other by-products from sericulture and moriculture activities e.g. herbal medicine, handmade 

twigs‟ products like baskets used for carriage/storage activities and fuel for domestic purpose 

and fodder for cattle. Further, the mulberry plantation helps in soil preservation and saving 

soil from erosion. Sericulture development provides opportunities to improve the living 

standards of people in the rural area. In Himachal Pradesh, sericulture industry has limited 

growth mainly due to poor quality of mulberry leaves, silk seed and scattered marginal 

holdings. Thus the cultivation of mulberry is one of the most important factors in the 

production of silkworm eggs, rearing of silkworm cocoons and on the whole in the entire 

operation of sericulture. It is with this background that the sericulture wing of Directorate of 

Industries, H P has entrusted the responsibility to the Department of Agricultural Economics, 

Extension Education & Rural Sociology CSK HPKV, Palampur for “Documentation and 

impact study of sericulture development programmes in Himachal Pradesh”. Therefore, 

the Department of Agricultural Economics, Extension Education & Rural Sociology, CSK 

HPKV, Palampur conducted a study with the following objectives. 

5.2 Objectives 

 To compare sector wise and component wise targets and achievements of CDP 

programme in different sericulture divisions of the state, 

 to carry out socio- economic analysis and to quantify social-economic impacts of the 

project, and  

 to suggest interventions as an input for formulation of future strategy for the 

development of sericulture and overall improvement in the livelihoods of 

beneficiaries. 

5.3 Methodology 

Multi-stage random sampling method was used to approach the beneficiary households in 

five sericulture divisions of four districts of the state. Total sample of 120 beneficiaries was 

chosen through proportional allocation in 9 government sericulture centres and information 

from them was sought on schedules by making personal visits to their households. On the 
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whole study was carried out in 59 sample villages covered under 9 sample Government 

Sericulture Centres (GSCs) in the 5 selected divisions of 4 districts of Himachal Pradesh. The 

study used both primary and secondary data. The secondary data were collected from 

different divisional offices of sericulture and their extension cum chawki rearing centres. The 

primary data were collected from the beneficiaries receiving full package of assistance for 

mulberry saplings, separate rearing house, rearing equipment, etc and other stakeholders 

using well-designed and pre-tested formats by following personal interview 

method/technique. The data on various socio economic aspects like background, 

demographic features, ownership of land and assets, number of mulberry trees raised on 

bunds and fields and dependence on the common property resources,  construction of silk 

worm rearing house, rearing appliances, purchased silk worms for cocoons production, 

production and disposal of cocoons, silk yarn, etc, marketing system of cocoons their value 

added products and associated marketing problems, asset creation, woman empowerment and 

source wise annual household income and employment generation. Analysis of the data was 

made by using descriptive statistics. Relationship among various variables was studied using 

appropriate statistical techniques like cross tabulation, percentages, averages and trend 

analysis.  

 

5.4 Major findings 

1. Sericulture activity was more prevalent on households headed by female decision-

makers and most of the rearing houses were in the name of women beneficiaries. 

2. More than one - third of sample sericulture beneficiaries had agriculture as their major 

occupation followed by daily wage earning class, that is, sericulture activity being 

subsidiary/secondary in nature was confined to agriculture and wage earning 

households in Himachal Pradesh. 

3. Mulberry sericulture - a subsidiary enterprise on the whole mainly confined to all 

castes of households belonging to APL and BPL categories except Dehra and Nadaun 

sericulture divisions. More than one-half of beneficiaries belonged to general caste 

followed by scheduled caste and OBCs. Besides, sericulture confined to those 

households who had four to five family members, however the average size of family 

on sample beneficiary households was 4.86.     

4. Nearly 19 per cent of total land holding possessed by  sericulture farmers was brought 

under mulberry plantation in sample villages. As many as over 250 plants of mulberry 

were found planted by an average sericulture household of which 60 per cent were 
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planted in the fields followed by 40 per cent on fields‟ bunds. S146 variety gave 

extremely better yields and quality wise better feed for worms which in turns reduced 

the frequency of labour efforts in collecting mulberry leaves. 

5. Majority (54 per cent) of the sericulture beneficiaries had experience of 6-10 years 

followed by 42 per cent with 11-15 years, 14.40 per cent with 16-20 years and as 

many as 24 per cent of more than 20 years. In Ghumarwin division, the sericulture 

beneficiary households were highly experienced than other divisions and likewise the 

division attained highest position in terms of professional experience. 

6. Ghumarwin and Palampur divisions attained high position in cocoons production and 

average yield in both the seasons. The cocoon production per household in both the 

season was recorded at 34.15 kg in Ghumarwin followed by 32.44 kg in Palampur 

division. The average yield was the highest of 33.77 kg/ounce in Palampur during 

spring season followed by 27.93 kg/ounce in Ghumarwin during autumn. While 

taking combined average yield for both the seasons Palampur division attained first 

position with 25.09 kg/ounce followed by Ghumarwin with 23.32 kg/ounce. 

7. Sericulture enterprise has turned up to be one of the important  sources of gross 

household income of sericulture beneficiaries by accounting for 6 per cent share in 

their household income at the overall level with per capita income of Rs 33,552. The 

gross income from sericulture was recorded one of the highest of Rs 12,789 per 

household in Ghumarwin followed by Rs 10,331 in Palampur division. 

8. While examining the total employment pattern it was found that sericulture 

beneficiary households could generate 363 mandays employment from all sources at 

the overall level with variation of 302 mandays in Ghumarwin to as high as 451 

mandays in Mandi division. On the whole it can be concluded that sericulture activity 

generated 46 mandays (12.67 per cent) employment to beneficiary households thus 

raising the total level of employment to the extent of 363 mandays from 317 mandays 

without sericulture activity. 

9. Income earned from sericulture has helped in generating other essential household 

assets like kitchen items, bedrooms material and storage infrastructure in addition to 

investment on family health, education of wards, and silk worm rearing house and 

organizing social functions. In nut shell sericulture activity has found to be helpful in 

improving/developing the household infrastructure and economy of beneficiaries to a 

reasonable level.   
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10. Women empowerment in political area was also probed and 4 to 8 per cent woman in 

Dehra and Nadaun division could report that because of perfect in sericulture 

activities they were elected for the posts of PRIs. On the whole it can be concluded 

that sericulture programme has been found an important tool in improving the 

capacity building, social and economic status of rural women to significant level and 

political status of few women as well in the project implemented area. Among all the 

empowerment areas, skill up-gradation (capacity building) was at number one 

followed by social status and economic status. 

11. Stray cattle & monkey menace, inadequate mulberry leaves and non remunerative 

price for cocoons were the only problems/constraints reported by 42 per cent, one-

fifth and one-third of sample beneficiaries. Lack of knowledge in rearing silk worms 

and raising mulberry trees/bushes in proper form was another problem noticed in the 

study area. However, none of the beneficiary could report about inadequate silk worm 

seed, and deferred payment.  

12. The detailed analysis of set targets and achievements of CDP programmes, under 

mulberry sector out of four components achievement was cent per cent in two 

components namely support for mulberry plantation on private land and construction 

of silk worm rearing house. In case of supply of rearing appliances, the achievement 

was also almost 100 per cent. While considering all components of mulberry sector 

the achievement level was 99.85 per cent with cent per cent in Dehra, Mandi, Nadaun 

and Palampur divisions. Under mulberry seed sector the achievement level was 100 

per cent. Under this sector facility for seed production in the grainage lab of Palampur 

has been created. In post cocoon sector the achievement level varied from 42.86 per 

cent in case of establishment of cottage 6 basin silk reeling machines to 100 per cent 

in case of establishment of silk twisting machine and assistance for CATD & centre 

for yarn dyeing silk reeling unit of Nurpur Silk Mills with an overall average level of 

65.63 per cent for all components of mulberry post cocoon sector in the study area. As 

far as service sector is concerned, except Palampur division the level was either fully 

achieved, for example in Nadaun, or the achievement level was quite higher than 

targets in Ghumarwin (380 per cent) Dehra (200.00) and Mandi (115 per cent).  

13. In case of health insurance for women beneficiaries and empowerment programme of 

service sector, the achievement level under former was less (75.15 per cent) than the 

expected level of 100 per cent, however, it was quite high (210 per cent) for the latter. 
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14. The detailed analysis of CDP programme of CSB executed in five divisions of four 

districts in Himachal Pradesh revealed quite satisfactory achievement for all sectors in 

the study area. Among divisions Ghumarwin, Mandi and Nadaun performed better 

with their achievement level of almost 100 per cent. However, in Dehra and Palampur 

the comparative achievement level though it was not discouraging but certainly 

requires more efforts in achieving their set target and coming up to level of other 

divisions. Across sectors mulberry primary, mulberry seed and even service sector 

achieved progress to the extent of over 93 per cent with almost 100 per cent for the 

first two sectors. The post cocoon sector with overall achievement level of 65.63 per 

cent invite attention of project executing authorities in all the study areas and in 

particular in Palampur division where the level of achievement was below 50 per cent. 

 

5.5 Policy implications 

1. Sericulture activities are useful for income generation to marginal and small category 

poor people of rural areas of Himachal Pradesh. Its economic return is higher than its 

investment. However, sericulture wing of industries Department should try to improve 

the quality of silk seed and should invest more in terms of time and costs to publicize 

the idea/mechanism of silk rearing to attract new farmers and bring them in the 

network by improving the mechanism for distribution of adequate silk seed to ensure 

fair distribution to beneficiaries. There is need to bring more marginalized & small 

farmers into the network of sericulture. The sericulture activities may be used as tool 

for women development and empowerment in rural areas of Himachal Pradesh.  

2. For the better quality of silk, continuous supply of food is very important. It has been 

observed during site visits that mulberry leaves were not abundantly available to for 

farmers for silk worm rearing. Sericulture wing of industries department should take 

necessary action to properly maintain already existing mulberry plantation in the 

department chawki rearing centres and in some cases there is need for replacement of 

old trees with improved variety to make mulberry leaves available to the nearby silk 

rearing farmers.  

3.  Particularly, in this type and scale of sericulture activities in the country, the role of 

good training cannot be denied. It is, therefore, strongly recommended to initiate 

micro level training preferably at GSCs with the participation of local targeted 
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community. Moreover, trainers must be trained to transfer knowledge efficiently and 

effectively.  

4. For this project, it is very difficult to continue M&E activities due to non availability 

of project data and information about project beneficiaries. Department should 

maintain data base of silk rearing farmers (beneficiaries) in soft as well as hard form 

with pre-requisite information e.g. phone numbers and complete address with location 

map. Preferably, a complete file to be prepared for each GSC Centres for record and 

follow-ups as this kind of approach has been witnessed successful in other social 

sector projects. 

5. Department should publicize properly about the sericulture and related activities, in 

print and electronic media on continual basis. Those farmers who did not have any 

knowledge of sericulture of a particular location should be organized into groups and 

the department should nominate the experienced sericulture farmer as a leader of the 

group who helps the new farmers and discuss their experiences and problems with the 

newly entered farmers in sericulture activities. 

6. The inferential analysis indicated the positive association between production of 

cocoon and education/training of the farmers i.e. more the education/training level of 

the farmers, higher the production rate and better quality of cocoons. Therefore, it is 

recommended to involve more educated people/farmers in the silk rearing activities 

for better quality and quantity of silk.  

7. There is acute shortage of manpower and coverage of area is beyond the constant 

reach of present staff posted. Since sericulture activity is adopted by only the needed 

farmers located in quite far off places. Each technical staff of sericulture be given the 

responsibility of 25-30 sericulture farmers to provide them technical help and surprise 

the crop from time to time in getting good results. Not only this by doing so the 

technical staff may get done the work of pruning mulberry trees which at present is 

not done by majority of farmers due to lack of scientific awareness. This will help in 

enhancing the quantity and quality of cocoons through better fed mulberry leaves and 

finally fetching better price for their produce in cocoon market. The field staff may be 

provided with some incentives in the form of awards and monetary benefits by the 

department who could really motivate and get done better production from farmers.  
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8. Hot air dryers of different capacities depending upon supply of power/electricity at 

GSCs need to be provided in each of the sericulture centre to combat the problem of 

climatic factors. For example the prolonged rainy season up to mid October in 2013 

led to damage the cocoon crop of majority of farmers almost all over the state. To 

quote one example in GSC Mohin only 1q of cocoon crop was safe and 4q green 

valued at Rs 80,000 destroyed due to bad weather in the absence of hot dryers in the 

centre. 

9. For the development of sericulture and silk industry in Himachal Pradesh trained 

human resource with requisite qualification and skill development is needed. They 

further be trained and then employed at the silk reeling centers /units. By doing this 

we can enhance the efficiency of labour in terms of getting better/quality silk yarn and 

avoiding wastage as well. Most likely the labour to be employed in silk yarn centers 

be trained in the state of West Bengal where professional reelers and weavers are 

mostly found in Malda district. The workers working in reeling units be provided with 

safety health kits covering mask, hand gloves, uniform etc. 

10. The existing silk yarn reeling units performing little bit better are persuaded to 

diversify from reel cocoons to other kinds of yarn made of yak wool, angora wool, 

pashmina etc which is in demand within the state. Moreover, these units be assisted in 

scaling up the technology and vertical integration by adopting weaving process on the 

lines of Shyam Silk udhyog Sauli Khad, industrial area Mandi. Further, there is lot of 

demand for tasar made fabrics within state, in the country and in abroad like German, 

Switzerland and Sweden. Not only this, tasar silk is cheaper than mulberry silk and 

fabrics made from tasar silk pure and in blending form have greater demand in 

comparison to pure mulberry silk sarees and other fabrics made from mulberry silk. 

Besides the mulberry silk is mostly used in manufacturing sarees whose demand day 

by day is declining due to changing fashion. Therefore, from future vision point of 

view the State of H.P should popularize the production of tasar cocoon. For rearing 

tasar silk worms already 28 species of fauna have been identified and widely found in 

natural form almost all over the state. Hence emphasis need to be given on tasar silk 

production whose demand is increasing. 

11. To tackle the problems of stray cattle and monkey menace barbed wire be supplied to 

mulberry plant growers wherever planted in the fields. 
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12. In net terms, the results of the social impact study, based on comprehensive and 

detailed discussions/interviews with all categories of stakeholders in the project 

implemented area, clearly show that the CDP project has brought out positive impact 

in terms of tangible and intangible benefits. This is primarily due to the fact that 

unlike other projects of such type, this project has not brought any significant adverse 

affect on the livelihoods of the stakeholders in terms of loss of their health or 

degrading the quality of water and the environment of nearby dwelling houses. 

Further, though such projects would have some negative economic and 

environmental/ecological effects like deteriorating the quality of home environment, 

the health problems in rearing silk worms and while working in reeling units, 

however, these adverse effects can be mitigated through making right kind of 

interventions as suggested above.        
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Case Study: 1 Silk worm rearer GSC Baldwara (Division, Mandi)    

 

Sr 

No 

Particulars Characteristics 

1 Name of mulberry silk worm rearer Smt. Sunita Devi w/o Late Sh. Suresh Kumar 

2 Age   44  Yrs 

3 Contact No. 98160-83132 

4 Qualification Senior secondary 

5 Having children (No., age and what 

they do) 

3 (Eldest daughter aged 24 married, Son at number 

two aged 22 in Indian navy and youngest daughter 

aged 18 doing B.Tech) 

6 Rearer lives with family members 

(No. relation and what they do and 

earn income) 

2 (Daughter- Studying and son- servicing  in Indian 

Navy) 

7 Year of starting  silk worm rearing 

(How long she has been rearing 

worms) 

Started in 1999 for cash needs after facing crisis in the 

family due to demise of her husband and having three 

small kids 

8 Has she received any training 

before starting the venture 

No 

9 How she keeps the equipments 

ready for next crop i.e does she 

clean (dirtying/dusting) and 

disinfect the equipments 

Yes, she keeps the equipments carefully, cleaned and 

dust free in store for next crop. 

10 Where she put the wastage of silk 

worms and twigs of mulberry 

She throw wastage very far from houses and uses 

twigs as fuel wood 

11 Has she received health training No 

12 Does she get any health problem on 

hands from the worms faeces 

No she has no any health problem from worms feaces 

13 Does she has separate room for 

rearing & of what size 

Yes she has separate room for rearing 22* 24 feet. 

14 How you have managed finance for 

separate rearing house 

Govt. Sericulture Division under CDP programme 

15 What other activities are taken She is on a water career post in nearby Primary school 

in addition to agriculture and  dairy at household level 

16 General day working include 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Who provides feed to worms in her 

absence 

Waking up at 4:00 a.m 

Silk worms feeding schedule – 9:00 a.m- 11:00 a.m, 

4:00 p.m 

Prays at-6:00 a.m 

Begins her other work -7:00 a.m 

School time-9:00 a.m 

Preparing foods -7:00-9:00 a.m 

In his absence one person as a labour provide feed to 

worms 

17 Environmental impacts No adverse impact on the environment 

18 Do you wear shoes and other 

protective garb when working with 

worms to prevent stinging caused 

by silk worm faeces and globes & 

mask using sprays 

No she does not wear gum shoes and any protective 

garb 

19 Rearing of silk worm how many 2 times now three times 
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times in a year 

20 Income generated per batch Rs 12,000 to Rs 18,000 

21 Area under mulberry and number of 

plants 

200 plants in 0.08 ha 

Most plants are of S146 variety 

22 Real source of inspiration Om Parkash, Sericulture Division Baladwara, Mandi 

23 Silk worm  seed used at the time of 

data collection 

1 ounce 

24 Employment generation 75 days per year 

25 Views about the sericulture 

department providing trainings and 

their follow up action 

She is satisfied with the mode of assistance and time 

to time trainings being imparted by the field staff of 

Government sericulture centre Baldawara (Mandi). 

She feels that as and when she needed the services of 

department, they immediately solved her problems at 

her door steps  

26 Level of awareness and competence She has acquired the competence of rearing silk 

worms in the initial stage (Chowki rearing). She pays 

thanks to the sericulture department people especially 

to Sh. Om Parkash for making her expert in this 

technique and getting her selected for CRC assistance. 

27 Name of markets where cocoons 

are  sold  

There are no problems in the sale of cocoons. 

Cocoons are sold directly to buyers at Baldawara  

28 Perceptions regarding expected 

income from three crops of cocoons 

(Spring, summer and autumn) 

Net income of Rs 40,000 to 50,000 with good 

management of mulberry leaves 

29 What are her future plans She is satisfied with this subsidiary enterprise and 

now plans to establish her CRC on sound lines at her 

home for which she was provided financial assistance 

of Rs 1, 50,000.  

30 Dissemination of knowledge So far she has trained 20 women in silk worm rearing 

and has invited by Akashwani and Doordarshan, 

Shimla to broadcast and telecast her success story. 

She wants to increase the number of silk worm rearers 

and to organize them in the form of “SHG” so as to 

protect their interest and get the real benefit of the 

project. 

31 Is there any social problem like 

being hated by your neighbourer for 

bad odour generated from silk 

worm rearing 

No, such problem has never been faced 

32 What cleaning agents and 

disinfectants are used in getting the 

room cleaned 

Department people help in this regard 

33 Are you independent in managing 

leaves from your own fields 

Yes  
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Case Study: 2 Silk worm rearer GSC Nagrota Bagwan (Division, Palampur)   

Sr 

No 

Particulars Characteristics 

1 Name of mulberry silk worm rearer Sh. Ram Rattan Singh S/o Sh. Mangal Singh 

2 Age 54 Yrs 

3 Contact No. 94183-85127 

4 Qualification Higher secondary 

5 Having children (No., age and what 

they do) 

3 (Eldest girl aged 30 years married, 2 twin sons aged 

27  serving in private sector) 

6 Rearer lives with family members 

(No. relation and what they do and 

earn income) 

3 (wife and two sons serving in private sector ) 

7 Year of starting  silk worm rearing 

(How long he has been rearing 

worms) 

2000 (13 years). Parents were rearing since 1966 

8 Has he received any formal training 

before starting the venture 

No. He has learned the techniques from his parents 

and now time to time from department of sericulture 

9 How he keeps the equipments ready 

for next crop i.e does he clean 

(dirtying/dusting) and disinfect the 

equipments 

Yes, he keeps the equipments carefully, cleaned and 

dust free in store for next crop 

10 Where he put the wastage of silk 

worms and twigs of mulberry 

Throw up waste in nullah 300 m away and twigs are 

used as fuel wood 

11 Has he received health training No formal training but  he get training on health from 

sericulture department 

12 Does he get any health problem on 

hands from the worms faeces 

No 

13 Does he has separate room for 

rearing & of what size 

Yes he has got constructed separate room for rearing 

20*15 feet. 

14 How you have managed finance for 

separate rearing house 

From Government Sericulture Division, Palampur 

under CDP programme 

15 What other activities he takes up Agriculture, vegetable farming, dairying, running a 

vegetable shop 

16 General day working include 

 

 

 

 

 

Who provides feed to worms in his 

absence 

Waking up at 5.00 a.m 

Silk worms feeding schedule –7.00 a.m,      12.00  

noon and 6.00 p.m 

Prays at- 5.15 a.m 

Begins his other work – 5.30 a.m 

Going to shop -8.00 am 

In his absence his wife provide feed to worms 

17 Environmental impacts No adverse impact on the environment 

18 Do you wear shoes and other 

protective garb when working with 

worms to prevent stinging caused 

by silk worm faeces and globes & 

mask using sprays 

Yes, he wears shoes and mask on his mouth at the 

time of spraying crop 

19 Rearing of silk worm how many Earlier twice now thrice a year 
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times in a year and cocoon 

production  

Cocoon production: 50 kg in spring, 15 kg in autumn 

and 10 kg in summer 

20 Income generated  from sericulture Rs 2500 to Rs 10,000  

21 Area under mulberry and number of 

plants 

300 plants in 2.5 kanal 

22 Real source of inspiration Sood of GSC Nagrota Bagwan, Division Palampur  

23 Employment generation 78 days per annum 

24 Views about the sericulture 

department providing trainings and 

their follow up action 

He is satisfied with the mode of assistance and time to 

time trainings being imparted by the field staff of 

Government sericulture centre Nagrota Bagwan 

25 Level of awareness and competence 90-95 % awareness 

26 Name of markets where cocoons 

are  sold  

GSC Nagrota Bagwan and silk reeling units of Gaggal 

and Patti takes from home 

27 Perceptions regarding expected 

income from three crops of cocoons 

(Spring, summer and autumn) 

Net income of Rs 25,000 to 30,000 with good 

management of mulberry leaves can be earned 

28 What are his  future plans He wants to grow his sericulture work in large scale 

29 Dissemination of knowledge He has trained 10-15 farmers  

30 Is there any social problem like 

being hated by your neighbourer for 

bad odour generated from silk 

worm rearing 

No, such problem has ever been faced 

31 What cleaning agents and 

disinfectants are used in getting the 

room cleaned 

He use Astra powder for cleaning the room 

32 Are you independent in managing 

leaves from your own fields 

Yes 
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Case Study: 3 Silk worm rearer GSC Bhadwar (Division, Dehra)    

 
Sr 

No 

Particulars Characteristics 

1 Name of mulberry silk worm rearer Mangal Singh s/o Dalip Singh 

2 Age 69 yrs 

3 Contact No. 98058-93484 

4 Qualification Primary 

5 Having children (No., age and what 

they do) 

2 (Eldest son  aged 45 yrs, son at no two aged 42 yrs 

and younger son aged 32 yrs both are doing 

agriculture and work in NAREGA) 

6 Rearer lives with family members 

(No. relation and what they do and 

earn income) 

No one lives with rearer (Nuclear family  his wife is 

no more) 

7 Year of starting  silk worm rearing 

(How long he has been rearing 

worms) 

1958 (55 years) 

8 Has he received any training before 

starting the venture 

GSC Bhadwar 

9 How he keeps the equipments ready 

for next crop i.e does he clean 

(dirtying/dusting) and disinfect the 

equipments 

Yes, he disinfects his equipments with formalin for 

next crop. 

10 Where he put the wastage of silk 

worms and twigs of mulberry 

Throw away waste in the fields and a part of twigs 

used as fuel wood and a part of twigs are sold as fuel 

wood 

11 Has he received health training No formal training but  he get training on health from 

sericulture department 

12 Does he get any health problem on 

hands from the worms faeces 

No 

13 Does he has separate room for 

rearing & of what size 

No, he has no separate room for rearing silk worm 

14 How you have managed finance for 

separate rearing house 

Not applicable 

15 What other activities are taken Agriculture and dairy 

16 General day working include 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Who provides feed to worms in his 

absence 

Waking up at 5:00 a.m 

Silk worms feeding schedule – 6:00 a.m- 12:00 a.m, 

9:00 p.m 

Prays at-6:15 a.m 

Begins his other work -7:00 a.m 

 

 

In his absence a person who trained by him provides 

feed to worms 

17 Environmental impacts No adverse impact on the environment 

18 Do you wear shoes and other 

protective garb when working with 

worms to prevent stinging caused 

by silk worm faeces and globes & 

Yes, he wears shoes and put mask on his mouth at the 

time of spraying crop 
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mask using sprays  

 

19 Rearing of silk worm how many 

times in a year 

Twice a year 

Cocoon production: 35 kg during spring and 10 kg 

during autumn season 

20 Income generated per batch Rs 7,000 to Rs 25,000  

21 Area under mulberry and number of 

plants 

About 80 plants in 5 kanal area 

22 Real source of inspiration His father who also worked in sericulture department 

23 Employment generation 58 days per annum 

24 Views about the sericulture 

department providing trainings and 

their follow up action 

He is satisfied with the mode of assistance and time to 

time trainings being imparted by the staff of 

Government sericulture centre Bhadwar 

25 Level of awareness and competence 90% 

26 Name of markets where cocoons 

are  sold  

GSC Bhadwar 

27 Perceptions regarding expected 

income from three crops of cocoons 

(Spring, summer and autumn) 

Net income of Rs 10,000 to Rs 18,000 with good 

management of mulberry leaves can be earned 

28 What are his future plans He wants to scale up his enterprise as it short period 

crop  

29 Dissemination of knowledge He trained 100 farmers in nearby villages 

30 Is there any social problem like 

being hated by your neighbourer for 

bad odour generated from silk 

worm rearing 

No, such problem has ever been faced 

31 What cleaning agents and 

disinfectants are used in getting the 

room cleaned 

He use formolin for cleaning the room 

32 Are you independent in managing 

leaves from your own fields 

He purchase mulberry leaves with Rs 3000- Rs 4000 

during  spring season 
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Case Study: 4 Silk worm rearer GSC Bhadwar (Division, Dehra) 

 

 
Sr 

No 

Particulars Characteristics 

1 Name of mulberry silk worm rearer Isha Mohammed s/o Nek Mohammed 

2 Age 65 Yrs 

3 Contact No. 98051-59335 

4 Qualification Illiterate  

5 Having children (No., age and what 

they do) 

9 (Eldest son aged 38,son at no three aged 34, son at 

no two aged 26 and younger son aged 22) 

6 Rearer lives with family members 

(No. relation and what they do and 

earn income) 

4 (His wife and his three son who runs dairy and do 

animal trade) (joint family) 

7 Year of starting  silk worm rearing 

(How long he has been rearing 

worms) 

Started at 1989 (25 yrs ago). Raises mulberry 

cuttings on his farm e.g during 2014 he raised 7000 

mulberry plants from cuttings 

8 Has he received any training before 

starting the venture 

No 

9 How he keeps the equipments ready 

for next crop i.e does he clean 

(dirtying/dusting) and disinfect the 

equipments 

Yes, he disinfects his equipments and room with 

formalin for next crop. 

10 Where he put the wastage of silk 

worms and twigs of mulberry 

Throw away waste in the fields and twigs used as 

fuel wood 

11 Has he received health training Yes from sericulture inspector Sukhdev Singh GSC 

Bhadwar 

12 Does he get any health problem on 

hands from the worms faeces 

No 

13 Does he has separate room for 

rearing & of what size 

Yes he has got constructed separate room for rearing 

50*24 feet 

14 How you have managed finance for 

separate rearing house 

Sericulture department and also taken loan from 

Himachal Gramin Bank  

15 What other activities are taken Agriculture (gets land on lease in addition to his 

own land), horticulture (mango 115 plants, lemon 75 

and  few galgal plants), dairy  and animal trade 

16 General day working include 

 

 

 

 

 

Who provides feed to worms in his 

absence 

Waking up at 5:00 a.m 

Silk worms feeding schedule – 6:00 a.m- 12:00 a.m, 

8:00 p.m 

Prays at-5:45 a.m 

Begins his other work -7:00 a.m  

 

In his absence his wife and sons provide feed to 

worms 

17 Environmental impacts No adverse impact on the environment 

18 Do you wear shoes and other 

protective garb when working with 

Yes, he wears shoes and put mask on his mouth at 

the time of spraying crop 
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worms to prevent stinging caused by 

silk worm faeces and globes & mask 

using sprays 

19 Rearing of silk worm how many 

times in a year 

Twice a year: Average cocoon production: 95 kg in 

spring and 12 kg in autumn. Highest production 

realised so far is 107 kg when dry cocoons price was 

Rs 400/kg. His projected potential is 150 kg under 

the condition of getting assistance for additional 

rearing house and rearing equipments, etc  

20 Income generated per batch Rs 9,000 to Rs 60,000  

21 Area under mulberry and number of 

plants 

500 plant in 4 kanal 

22 Real source of inspiration Mangal Singh his neighbour  

23 Employment generation 55 days 

24 Views about the sericulture 

department providing trainings and 

their follow up action 

He is satisfied with the mode of assistance and time 

to time trainings being imparted by the staff of 

Government sericulture centre Bhadwar 

25 Level of awareness and competence 90 % 

26 Name of markets where cocoons are  

sold  

GSC, Bhadwar  

27 Perceptions regarding expected 

income from three crops of cocoons 

(Spring, summer and autumn) 

Net income of Rs 15,000 to Rs 60,000 with good 

management of mulberry leaves can be earned 

28 What are his future plans He wants to scale up sericulture work as a model for 

others and winning more prizes. He has already won 

two cash prizes worth Rs 10,000 and Rs 25,000. His 

case recommended for cash prize worth Rs 51,000 is 

awaited. 

29 Dissemination of knowledge He trained 10 farmers of nearly villages 

30 Is there any social problem like being 

hated by your neighbourer for bad 

odour generated from silk worm 

rearing 

No such problem has ever been faced 

31 What cleaning agents and 

disinfectants are used in getting the 

room cleaned 

He use formalin for cleaning the room 

32 Are you independent in managing 

leaves from your own fields 

No, he purchases mulberry leaves worth  Rs 4,000 to 

Rs 5,000 during  spring season 
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Case Study: 5  Silk reeling industry, Bhuana (Division, Palampur) 

                                                                                                                          
Sr. 

No. 

Particulars Characteristics 

I General background  

1 Name of silk reeling industry with location  M/s Dhauladhar snow silk udhyog, Bhuana 

GSC,Panchrukhi 

2 Name of the  entrepreneur  Mr Pankaj Katoch s/o Sh Khem Chand 

3 Background         

 

Age - 29 

Qualification -Senior secondary 

Caste - General 

4 Contact No. 94180-41467 

5 Year of starting  silk industry  April, 2007 

6 Family members Workers – 4, Non workers - 1 

7 Family members work in the reeling unit  4 

8 Experience of running a unit & training 

acquired 

After establishment of the unit, the  officers of the 

sericulture department imparted  training at his unit 

9 What tempted you to run a reeling unit His father serving in the sericulture department persuaded  

him to run a reeling unit 

10 Other activities undertaken Agriculture  

II Infrastructure 

11 Building with size  1 No. 35*40 sq ft 

12 Store room  1 No. 

III Machinery 

13 Reeling machine  1 No. (6 basin) 

14 Hot air dryer  1 No.  (100 kg) 

15 Boiler  1 No.  (100 liters capacity) 

16 Re-reeling  machine 1 No.  

17 Subsidy received if any  50% subsidy on machinery 

18 Furnace 1 Fire wood based (purchased from local sources) 

IV Manpower 

19 Gender wise strength of workers Females – (9 No.) 

20 Workers with their origin Local labour coming from 5-10 km distance 

21 Training of workers (place  & duration)   One month training in the reeling unit at Bhuana 

22 Working days per month 28 or 29 

23 Efficiency of labour High with sincerity 

24 No. of working shifts in the unit/ day One shift from 9.00 am to 6.00 pm 

25 Are you satisfied with your progress Yes, fully satisfied 

V Sources of raw material 

26 Sources of cocoons                           

 

80 %  from Lambagaon/Sandhol/Ghera/ Seoh govt 

sericulture centres and 20%  from local farmers 

27 Annual requirement of cocoons        Dry (qty) 4000 kg and  green (qty) 4000 kg 

28 Is your requirement fully met or not Yes, requirement are fully met 

29 Production of silk thread (kg/month) 260 kg/month (existing) 

30 Production of waste silk thread  80 kg/month 

31 Potential markets availed of  

 

Bangalore (Karnataka), Banaras (Uttar Pradesh) and Malda 

(West Bengal) 

32 Price realized for the silk thread Rs 2000-3000 per/kg 

33 Average gross revenue earned About Rs 6 lakh per month for 7 months only 

 


